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ABSIRACO? 1
fI The infrared spectra of a number of aryl tin and aryl le*
oompound© have been examined in the 2-50 jZo region© The 
Infrared spectra (2-15 J ^o ) of these derivatives are the spect; 
of non©-sub®tituted benzene derivatives© The spectra in the 
far infrared region (1 5 - 5 0  ) have been found to be distinct:
and can be used for the qualitative identification of these 
compoundso Frequency assignments are made and the spectra a:
discussed in terms of structural features of the organometall: 
derivatives© There seams to be no evidence to support the 
possible existence of Ph^Sn*^ and Ph^Pb'^ cations in any of the 
derivatives examined© The derivatives with strong electro- 
negative groups^ i©eo fluorides g fluoroboratesp perchlorates^ 
hexafluoroarsenatesj hexafluoroantimonates^ nitrates are 
oonaidsred as predominently covalent in character with polyme 
structurea involving five co-ordinate tin or lead atoms© A 
number of new compounds have been prepared during the course 
of this work©
Conductivity measurements have been made on nitromethane 
solutions cf hexaphenylditin and hexaphenyldilead at varying 
températureso It has been conclusively shown that there is n 
heterolytic dissociation of these oo:Lpounds©
The far infrared spectra (15-50 yi©) of a range of aryl 
compounds of Group IVAg VA, VIA and VIIA elements have been 
studiedo Frequency assignments are made for the stronger ban 
Most of the vibrational frequencies occurring in this region
sensitive to the substituent atom attaabed to the benzene rini 
Some new salts of the triphenylmethyl carbonium ion have 
been prepared and their infrared spectra examined©
The oarbonium ion dyestuffs (malachite green, brillant 
green and crystal violet) form ionic derivatives with fluoro- 
borate, perchlorate and heteropoly acid anione © The solution 
spectra of these derivatives have been examined in the visibl 
region (4 0 0 - 7 0 0  m©^©) and the spectra are discussed in terms 
of aggregation of the dyestuff cations in solution© Many 
new crystalline compounds have been prepared with fluoroborat 
perchlorate and heteropoly acid anions and the infrared and 
reflectance spectra discussed©
The cyanide ? eyanates, thiocyanate,metaborate and sulph 
derivatives of the dyestuffs have been found to be covalent 
with a true tetrahedral arrangement about the central carbon 
atom©
The dyestuffs give orange-red solutions in strong acids© 
The colour is due to the formation of new species by protonai 
of the nitrogen atoms of the dyestuff cations© Many new sail 
containing these protonated species with anioiB derived from 
heteropoly and Lewis acids have been prepared and examined 
spectroscopicallyo
The dyestuffs also form complexes with Lewis acids 
(SnCl.ç SbCle) in non-aqueous solvents© The successive addi' 
of BbOlg has been studied and a number of new ooi.plexes have 
been prepared with crystal violet ©
SHE IHFRARED M B  EAR INFRARED SPEOÎRA OF 
ORGANOIIH 00MP0URD8
Introduction
Many of the observed properties of the organometaille
oompound8 of the Group ÏYA elements are similar© All these
P Pelements have four valency electrons with a s p  configuration
in their ground states© The two electrons in the eubshell
ha*ve coupled spins and in this state only two unpaired
p electrons should be available for bonding© . In the more
usual four covalent state, one of the s electrone is promoted
to a higher energy level and tetrahedral sp^ hybridisation
%
occurs o Because of the hybridisation and the presence 
of an octet of electrons, all the organometallio compounds in 
their four covalency state aie relatively stable and possess 
relatively low chemical activityo The marked stability of 
R^Bn (R - alkyl or aryl) compounde over type of compounds
demonstrates the effect of Increased hybridisation and also 
inert gas electronic structureo However, among these elements 
there are also differences which in some cases lead to the 
rather widely different chemical properties of their organe- 
metallic compounds© There is a considerable difference in 
electronegativity values of carbon and the other elements of 
Group IVA elementso The Pauling electronegativity values 
are given in Table I©
4TABLE I
Element P a u l i n g s c a l e  of 
electronegativitiee
G 2o5
Si loB
Go lo7
Bn • 1 /J
Pb ^
From the decrease in eleetronegativities, the metal-earbon
bonds are expected to have some ionic character© (Luijten and
-11
Van Der E©rk )« In  compounds of the type R^MX (R ^ alkyl,
H - metal, X - halogen) the percentage of ionic character for 
the M-X bonds derived from differences In electronegativitjr 
are shown below©
TABLE 2 ■
Bond Difference in ^ ionic
electronegativi
0 - 0 1  Oo5
81-01 lo2
Ge- 0 1  3 5
8m-Gl lo3 35
E - 0 1  2 c2  70
IVith decréasing electronegativities (fabl© Ï), an inoreas© 
in the polar character of the M-X bonds is evident as illustrated 
by Sable go
5The carbon atom is in a special situation within the- 
group© Since it is a second-period element it cannot expand 
the valency shell beyond eight electrons© for silicon and 
other elements in the higher periods suoh expansion is not 
forbidden and may account for some of the differences between 
the chemistry of these elements and that of carbono Although 
the elements of this group, with the exception of carbon, 
show no tendency to form double bonds of the ethylenio type 
io0 o 9 there is strong evidence that the d-orbitals of
the elements other than carbon are used for d ^ b o n d i n g ©
2Ghatt and Williams have studied the thermodynamic diesociation 
constants of four acids of the type P"«*R^M0^H^CO0H where M 
represents carbon, silicon, germanium or tiUo Oarbon is the 
most electronegative of the four elements and it should enhance 
the acid strength to the greatest extent© Actually the carbon 
compound shows the lowest acid strength and this is taken to 
isidl^gtethat d?/ -p# bonding is operative in the other three 
compoundso A schematic representation of the orbitals forming 
the d - ^ b o n d i n g  of the bond for a silicon compound
is shown In Figure I© This type of bonding compensates for 
the increasing inductive ef-'^ ect in going from silicon to lead© 
The infrared and ultraviolet spectra of phonyItin compounds have 
been interpreted (Griffiths and Derwish^) on the basis of the
bond having some double bond character© These findings
Figure I bonding between ellioon and an aromatie
9
and William©’‘o
are fnrther disenaaed hj a theoretical predlaation made by 
Oralg , Mae©oilp Byholmp Orgel and Sutton^« 3e¥eral other 
©xamples of this type of multiple bonding Involving d«orbital^^ 
are listed in a survey in which the behaviour of .silicon ie
gq
examined in detailo (Stone and Seyferth )o
Among the elements of this group there are some properties 
that are ©haraoterlsti© of one element onlyo The most unusual 
property of the ©rganotin eompounde is the ionisation of the 
R^SnX and R^Snl^ type of oompoundse They are not ionised as
or but eo-ordlnated with water' as OE^ )'^  o:r
dissociation of the organotin halide#
E^SmOl (where B^allcyl or aryl) in the presence of an eleotrom
6 7donor eompomid has been generalised  ^ o
The 4M species may or may not undergo subsequent reàetioa
18 «go ps?otoa transfer if % is H~Os
EjSnCOHg)’®" -s- HgO ^  RjSnOH + H^O’
The extent of this type of reaetion depends on the nature 
of both the E and the 1 groupe Similarly^ dimethyltin 
diohlorlde dissociates almost completely In water^^^o 
i0Hj)gSiaClg t ïtfigO — > (OHj^gSnCOHg)^'*' 201“
The resulting solution© are acidic due to further 
hydrolysis of the cationic species formed in the above reactia% 
(OHjIgSaCOHg)!'^ HgO ^  (OH^)gSn(OHg)^_^OH^ HgO"^
The degree of hydrolysis depends on the concentration 
©f the solutiono
In all the above reactions of dissociation and hydrolysis^ 
it is considered that the tin atom is present in pents or 
higher co-ordination state in the organotin cationic speoiee 
formed in ©olutiono This characteristic feature of penta 
or hexa co-ordinate tin atom has been shown in several 
previous reports^^^^^o
Conductivity measurements on alkyltin halides have shown 
that these compounds are not true electrolytes in the solid 
stateg but when dissolved in methyl or ethyl alcohol, water9 
pyridineg or acetone they aie relatively good conductors; 
whilst im benzene, ethyl ether, nitrobenzene or nitromethan® 
they are poor conductors (6,10,15-18)o These compound© have 
ordinarily b.,en looked upon as salts as they exhibit the 
above properties which are si«.ilar to those of salt-like
8substance©o
Early workers placed more emphasis on synthetic methods 
than on physioal-ohemical studies of these cdi.*poundSo This 
reflected by the absence of any detailed information on the 
infrared spectra of organotin compounds, the only exception 
being tetramethyltin^^"^^ and tetraphenyltin^^""^^® Within
the last few years, however, spectra have been reported for a 
fairly wide range of alkyl and aryl tin derivatives^'^,28,30 ^
The main reason for studying the infrared spectra of the 
organotin compounds is to obtain information regarding th® 
structural features of these compound©o Although
Si, Ge, Sn, Pb) derivatives are well known for M^Oo 
(See chapter on Carbonium Ions), there have been doubts about 
the existence of Ph^Si*^, Ph^Ge*^, Ph^Sn*^ or Ph^Pb^ ionso The 
compound l^SiOX reacts with silver perchlorate to give trialkyl 
or triaryl silicon perchlorates but the evidence on the bonding 
in these compounds is not oomilete^ They react in solvolyti© 
reactions as if they were ionic but their infrared spectra are 
not definitely in favour of either a covalent or an ionic 
structure for these products o However, Ph^Si*^ has recently 
been reported in the salt Ph^SiSbPg, but it could be covalent 
as found by Clark and 0®Brien^^ for Me^SnSbPgo As regards the 
tin compounds contradictory statements^^“^^ have been made 
about the probable existence of Me^Sn^ or PhjSn'^ ionso
The present work was undertaken to investigate by infrared
9spectroscopy th© probable existence of Ph^Sn*^ ions in the
aryltin compoundso After the completion of the major part
27 28 ”50of this works a number of workers  ^ ’ reported infrared
investigations on the structure of phenyltin derivativeso 
Although some of the compounds studied by these workers were 
different from those studied here, their results are in 
complete agreement with those of the present work, and they 
have reached the same conolusionso The examination of the 
infrared spectra of these compounds supports the recent view 
29.953-55D89,91 the organotin derivatives are covalent '
rather than ionic compoundso There is little evidence for the 
existence of Ph^Sn^ or Me^Sn^ cations in any of the known 
organotin compoundso The present work includes infrared 
studies on a wide range of phenyltin compounds, and some 
alkyltin derivatives 0 A few of these compounds are new 
materials and others were prepared by standard published 
procedure© 9 The infrared and far infrared spectra of the 
compounds have been examined over the range 5 0 0 0 -2 0 0 cm“’^’ 
(2”50jae)o The absorptions are discussed and assignments are 
made for the infrhred vibrations involving the tin atom in 
combination with other atomso The structures of phenyltin 
' halides, tetrafluoroborate, perchlorate, hydroxide, oxides 
and acetates are discussed in detailo
The infrared spectra of aryltin compounds
All the phenyltin compounds show quite similar infrared 
spectra In the sodium chloride region(2 “1 5 A^) but beyond 
15 jLio they are characteristic and this region is particularly 
useful for the qualitative identification of these compoun.d©o 
In considering the spectra of these compounds, there 
are two possible approacheso The molecule can be considered 
as a whole and this would lead to a very complex descriptiono 
Alternatively, the spectra can be split into bands which 
result from the organic part of the molecule and those which 
result from vibrations of the central organometallio skeleton« 
The most complete previous treatment being that of 
Kriegsmann and Geissler who have used the latter approach 
to explain the spectra of some alkyl and aryl tin derivativeso 
for E compound of the type H^MX^ (H^akyl or aryl group, 
M^sSig Sn or Pb, X-anionic group) o Kriegsmann and Geissler'^^ 
divide the vibrational modes into these two types as above 
and this device will be followed hereo These modes areo-
(i) Vibrations of R (Benzene ring)s- In the ease of phenyl 
derivative©, the vibrations are those of mono-substituted 
phenyl derivativeso
(11) Skeletal vibrations of the j^roup 
Since R l8 alkyl or aryl group, these vibrations are formally 
of the group© and there are corresponding groups
11
OgMXg and CMX^ for di- and mono-phenyl derivatives respectiveljo 
The M-X vibrations normally oocur in the far infrared region 
below 400 ©m*"^ o The assignements for these modes are made 
by analogy with previously reported M-X vibrations for the 
tin oompowidSo
The Ring fibmtionsg^ The mOst comprehensive survey of 
the infrared and Raman spectra of mono-substituted phenyl 
derivatives is by WMffen^^o
A mono«-substituted benzene ring is of symmetry and
would have thirty fundamental vibrations ioOo 11 of symmefey 
1 0 ^ p 3Ag 9 and 61go
It is more convenient to discuss these frequencies in 
terms of the approximate description of the normal modes 
rather than to take each synmetry class respectivelyo Three 
of the fundamental frequencies are of species type and 
hence are forbidden In the infrared speotrumo The remaining 
twenty-seven are infrared activeo Of the thirty vibrations 
mentioned above, only six appear to be sensitive to the nature 
of the substituent atoirio Five of the fundamental vibrations 
of a simpl© mono-substituted benzene occur in the far
ca-D
Infrared region (650--200 cm"" )o Although the phenyltin 
©ompoumd© are not of overall Qg symmetry, the departure of 
a phenyl r:lng system from Og symmetry 1# not greato Therefore, 
Whiff en''a af'signmont© for the mono^subatituted benzene ring 
system are accepted and his nomenclature will be followed in
the following discussiono The approximate mode diagrams 
(Randle and Whiffen^ ) for the vibrations of a mono-substituted 
benzene group are shown in Figure The assignments for 
the fundamental vibrational frequencies of CgHgX( where X = 
substituent) are made in Tables (3-6) for all the phenyltin 
derivatives studied in the present worko In the first column 
of each Table is given Whiffen®s notation for the modes of 
vibrations of a mono-substituted benzene groupo A complet© 
frequency assignment analysis of phenyl group vibrations is 
shown in Figure 3 for tetraphenyltin which could be considered 
as a representative member of all the phenyltin derivatives 
studied in the present worko
13
a
PlfT. 2
Fundamental,vibrations nf (Whiff
I)ieous'0 io>m
The 3 0 7 0 - 1 6 5 0  qïsT ^  regions- There are essentially five 
G-E etratahing modes for each ©ompound whose frequencies must 
lie in the rang© 2 9 5 0 - 5 1 2 0  by analogy with other aromati©
0-H frequencies (Bellaiay^^)o Kriegsmann and Geissler^^ have 
observed these modes in the 5070-3010 region in the study
of some phenyltin compounds « In all the phenyltin derivatives p 
a weak to medium band is observed around 3 0 4 0  ©m“’^ which is 
Identified with Whiffen®© band for a stretching vibratiouo
In general the spectra are not well resolved in this region as 
a spectrophotometer with high resolving power would be needed 
to get a good resolutiono The) overtones and combination bands 
of the 0 - 0  normal modes occur in the 2 0 0 - 1 6 5 0  region
four to five weak intensity absorption bandso 
The region below 1 6 5 0
■ 'Ü
The ban.d near 14Î5 omT s- This band has been assigned to
0-0 stretching mode by Griffiths and Berwish*^^ for their four 
phenyltin compoundso In the purely organic compounds studied 
by Katritsky and Lagowski^^ the range 1511-1477 cm“"^  was found 
for this band and it was noted that with heavier substituents 
in the benzene ring, the 1475 cm"*^  band was found at the lower 
frequency end of the range o Ajnster and Golthup^^ have observed 
a band at 1 4 8 0  in phenyl phosphine derivatives and they
have attributed this absorption to a G«-G normal mode and 
assigned it as Whiffen"© "m® band of the mono-substituted 
phenyl group vibrations « A similar absorption within the range
1 4 8 0 - 1 4 6 8  was recorded by Poller^"^ for a number of
phenyltin derivatives and has been assigned to a 0 -C stretching
modeo In the present work, à medium to strong intensity band
—1
within the range 1478-1471 cm was shown by all the phenyltin 
compoundso This band is assigned as Whiffen^s "ra® band for 
the mono-substituted benzene group vibrationso 
The band near 1425 (Whiffen®s "n" band)# A very sharp
intensity band is recorded in the range 1430-1425 cm « With
the exception of the G-H out-of-plan© vibrations (at 750-6?0©m"’i
this band is the most intense of the benzene ring banda o She
band is assigned to another G-0 stretching mode by Griffiths 
34and Derwish"'^  wno have assigned the corresponding absorption 
at 1435-1434 to this vibrationo Katritsky and Lagowaki^^
have given the range 1 4 4 7 - 1 4 4 6  for mono-substituted
benzenes with a heavy atom substituento This absorption was 
originally recorded at 1429 by Young et^alo^^ for phenyl
silicon compounds and it has been shown to occur (Henry and 
Holtes^®) at the same frequency in the corresponding phenyl 
germanium and lead compoundso In the present work this band 
is assigned, as Whiffen"s "n" band, to a 0-0 stretching mod©o 
The band near 1370 g - A weak intensity band is observed
in the range 1376-1370 in all the compounds except in the
phenyltin acetates (where it is masked)o An absorption has been
C=1
reported at 1374 cm for Ghlorobenzene and it was assigned to
be a summation frequency by Whiff en a The range of this
summation frequency has been quoted at 1581-1377om ^ by
Herzfeld, Ingold, and Poole^ '^ '^ o By comparison with the above
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thle "band is assigned as a ©nramation frequ©Mjo 
^h® 1)40-1250 regiomg- ®h©r@ b.t® thre© weak to medium intensity' 
band© whieh are observed in almost all eases in the 1340-13250 
1500-1292 said 1258^1250 ranges « . However g it iê diffioult
to quote with ©ertainty the corresponding ranges observed by 
Griffiths and Berv/ish because they used a very high resolution 
intrument and they have also detected other v/eak bands in this 
regiono fh© ranges for their compounds are probably 133?“1354t? 
X305“l;304 and 1267-1262 lo mention is made by Bellamy^^
or by Katritsky and Lagowski*^ -^  of benzene ring absorptions in
21this regioBo Poller^ has observed three bands g weak to
—1medium intensityg around 1300 ©m in the study of infrared 
spectra of phenyltin compoundso He has assigned these bande 
as benzene ring absorptionso In the present work the band^ 
at 1330 and at 1500 are assigned as Wliiffen'^ ss
(9 G-(Q) and (fi G-H) bands of the phenyl groupso Lack of
any strong evidence^ however» prevents the assignment of the 
band at 1255 to ^C-Ho
gh© 120Q-1100©m°’^ r e g i o n ®here are two bands usually of 
weak intensity whiah occur in this region at 1190-ll?6cm“"^  and 
at 1162-1149 These bands are. masked in phenyltia tri-
fluoroacetates because of the absorption banda o Of the 
compoimd© essmined by Katritzky and Lagovmki*^^ generally only 
those eompounda wi-th electron donating substituents in the 
benzene ring absorbed in this region» and the ranges quoted 
are 1X81-1070 and 1160-1150 Both of these bands
are mssigncd to p0-H in-plane deformation mode? hj Randle ond
V/hliTen^^o According-to Amster and Golthup^^ for phenyl
-=>11
phosphin© ©ompoundsg the absorptions at @a 1180 ©m” and at 
115? eiû“^ are assigned as Whiff en" s "a" and "o" bands
associated with pG-H vibrationso Thus by analogy^ in the
n
present v/orkt, the bands near 1185? 1155 om^ are identified 
as pO-H vibrations and they are assigned as Whiffen"s "a" and 
"c" bands respectivelyo
The 1070 ©wT '^ band g - (Whiff en" s "d" band) o This is a very
C=>1
sharp band oocuring in the range 1076-1064 cm"" in all the
compoundso This band has been observed in the spectra of mono-
32 34-substituted benzenes by a number of workers^ and assigned
to a pC-H in-plane deformation vibrationo The absorption ie
much more intense when the substituent in the benzene ring is
38a metal atoiBo Hfenry and Kelt es have examined the spectra of 
some phenyl- 9 phenylallyl- and pheny1-vinyltin compounds and 
they have shown that a band at 1065 is characteristic for
the phenyltin group and it undergoes displacement in the 
analogous silicon$ germanium and lead compoundso These 
frequency shifts as recorded in the present work» are shown in 
table 7o
The band is believed to be a perturbed phenyl vibration» 
probably a C-H in-plane deformation vibration (Whiffen^^) which 
shifts to lower frequency with the increasing atomic weight of 
the central atom* Thus, this band has been found to be of 
great value in recognising the phenyl derivatives of Group IV 
elementso The present work shows that substituents on the
2 8
T a b l e  7
Gompoimd Absorption fre
T e traph eny1s i1an e 1100
Te traphenylge rmane 1080
Tetraphenyltin 1065
H exaphenyId i t in 1065
hipteiiyltin 1064
T^traphenyl lead 1052
'X
tin atom can also cause slight variations in the frequency 
of this band but overlapping with the phenylgermanium band 
(1080cm"") and the phenyllead band (1052 em"“ ) is not likely 
to occuro The oharacteristic phenyltin band (1065 shov/F^
a remarkable decrease in Intensity in the case of the acetates 
and trifluoro-aeetates and this could lead to difficulties in 
using the band to identify a phenyltin derivativeo 
The I025'"*900 regioiis=^  Three or sometimes four bandso
usually of weak or medium intensity» occur in this regioHo All 
the compounds show a medium intensity band in the range of 
1025-1014 oïïT'^  which is assigned to a pG-H in-plane deformation 
m o d e " ' o  Another strong to medium intenstity band ie shown 
within a narrow range 999-996 cm” by all the aryltin compounds. 
This band is assigned as Whiffen's 'p' band associated with the 
symmetric ring mode. It should be noted here that this 
absorption was not shown by all the compounds examined by 
Katritzlsy and Dagowshi ' and they have reported a much greater 
variation in the absorption frequency of this band C 1007-990cm"’^} 
than is found in the present work.
<=.1
remaining two absorptions at ca 980 cm" and at
<=)i
910 em” » whiah ar© relatively muoh weaker in intensity and 
sometimee are not observed in the speotra of some of these 
oomppmdB» are assigned as Whiff en" a " j " and "i" bands for 
t c-H modes of vibration^ The assignments for the latter two 
absorptions are in agreement with the already reported
where these weak absorptions at 986-960
n
and at 925-900 ©m*" (both bands often split) have been
attributed t@ 0-H out«of->plane deformation modes o
The 750-670 region#« There are two very strong bands ©entred
==>1
around 730 and 700 ©m o In a number of ©ases» splitting of 
o n e or other of these bands is observed and this together 
with smaller differences in the frequencies» intensity and . 
shape of the absorption peaks ©ould be used for distinguishing 
between different phenyltin derivativeso According to 
Sharp and Bheppard*^^® these vibrations are 0-H ®ut-of-plane 
deformation modeso These authors have observed significant
shifts (to ©a 790 in the spectra of triphenyl-
aarbonima ion compoundso These higher frequency shifts were 
consistent with the lower availablity of electrons in triphenyl 
carbonium ©ationso As there are no such changes to higher 
frequency in the out-of-plane frequencies in the spectra
of any of the phenyltin compounds» it is not likely that
*0*
Ph^Sn cation© are present or» if present they have a very 
different electronic structure than in the Ph^O*^ cations o’
oonelusiQB i© further supported by Poller“ and Kriegsraann
and Geissler who have likewise not observed any frequency
shifts in these C-E out-of-plane frequencieso
The Band near 615 ' (V/hiffen"e "a" mode) This is a
very weak.absorption which is only observed in a few compounds
It is a ©lass in-plane ring deformation mode^^o ' The
vibration does not involve the substituent to any extent and
it is not sensitive to the substituento The absorption is
assigned B,m fen"s "a" band whenever the phenyltin
derivatives sho^w absorption in this regiono
The 453-437 ©kb”^ region g - (%iffen" s "y" band) o This is a
32Bg class "^-sensitive" vib rat ion « Handle and Whiffen"^ have 
described this vibration as an out-of-plan@ deformation mod# 
and the frequency depends upon the mass of the substituent 
atom with a limiting value of 433 for an infinite mass o
In the present work» this band has been observed over a wider 
rang© between 455-43? in the spectra ef all the phenyltim
aompoxmdso The band is of very strong intensity and has often 
been found splito
The 276-260 csr^ . ranges- (Whiffen"s band) o This is 
a substitueat-sensitv© vibration ©f symmetry and it occurs 
Wtweem 520-266 in the infrared spectra of halo-benzenes^\
All the phenyltin ©ompounde show a medium to strong intensity 
band In the region 280—260 cm The absorption is usually 
broad or diffuse in shape« The band has been found to be quite 
useful in identifying the Bh-X linkage as it involves 
appreciable 0-X stretching .and the frequency shows remarkable 
shift to lower frequency region with the increasing mass
the ©iibetitxaent at orna
Im addition to the benzene ring absorptions as di^eussed 
above» there are certain weak and broad banda of uncertain 
origino Su©h absorptions are observed In the far infrared 
region and no assignments are mad® for these bands^
Infrared spectra of specifio oompoimds o
Spectra of Ph^BmOH » (?h«8n)^ and Cn-Bu^0n)^Qo
Triphenÿltin hydroxide shows a very weak absorption at
!iû3
.30
cal
3610 cm (see Table 5} whieh is assigned to an OH vibration
by anolûgy with the assignment of ICriegsmann and Geissler'
<=>1
who have observed a medium intensity band at 3620 in
the spectrum of triphenyltin hydroxideo These workers have 
recorded the same band at 3636 om'^ '^“ in carbon disulphide 
solution and at 3650 in carbon tetrachloride solution and
have assigned it as an OH stretcho Other workers (West and 
Bmiey^^) have observed this band at 5647 in the spectrum
of triphenyltin hydroxide which they have described as a free 
OH stretching frequencyo
friphenyltin hydroxide shows a strong doublet at 909 and
crsl
89B <uïïT^ which Is completely absent in bis-( triphenyl tin) oxide. 
These hands appear to be from an 0-H deformation frequencies anc 
eimilar band© ar© observed by Kriegsmann and Gelssler*"^ d 
Bands as0C©iat©d with the Bm-0 groupo To obtain am
approximate value for the Bn-0 stretching frequency an
estimate of the force constant was made (Poller ) using
1
Goray”B x?ul@ and t'h® ealcula'feiotts gave a stretching vibratloa 
of 570 Although this figura must be regarded as an
approximatiim» it has been found to be in agreement with the 
range of absorption reported by Broivn» Ofcawara and Hochow^^ 
who observed the absorption in the 643-580 cm""' region» for 
methyltin compounds containing the Sn-O-Sn groupo However» 
Vyshenkii and Hudnevskii^^ examined the spectrum of bis-
oxide and assigned the frequency of an intense'
«1
absorption band at 788cia“ to the asymmetrical Sn-O-Sn 
stretching vibration in agreement with the work of Kriegemann 
and Geisaler who observed a strong absorption at 775 ©m ' 
bls-(triphenyltin) oxideo The symmetric stretching of the 
Sn-0*»Sn group is expected to be infrared inactive in the 
E^Sn-O-BsiBg compounds and this absorption has been recorded at 
240 by Raman spectroscopy for bis-( triphenyltin) oxide
the present work» the spectra of bis«(triphenyltin)
oxide and bis-Ctri-n-butyltin)oxide show strong intensity 
bands at TY4 cm“ and at 755 cm“ respectively and these bands 
are assigned to the Sn-0“Sn asymmetric stretcho In the case 
of analogous simple disiloxanes the asymmetric Si-O-Si 
stretching frequency has been found to occur in the llKL-lOOOoif^ 
range (Smith^®) and the results were interpreted in terms of 
d^~"p^ bonding being present in organoelloxaneso
The infrared spectra of triphenyltin hydroxide and hexa- 
phenyldistannoxane are quite distinctive and c m  easily be 
distinguished from one another by examination of the region 
below 1000 ©m*”^ o The existence of the. characteristic strong 
intensity peaks at 744 for hexaphenyldista noxane and at
33
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909 amd 898 ©m for triphenyltin hydroxide are experimentally
very nseful (aa ehovm in figure 4) for identifieation
purpose© sin©e thés© oompounds have similar melting points
and are readily intereonvertableo In addition to the analytieal
data the absence of any absorption at 774 om"" in the speetrnm
of triphenyltin hydroxide ©an be usèd to show that the material
50free from the distamioxaneo ( ©fo West g Baney and Powell 
who ©onelnded that their speoimens of the hydroxide contained 
considerable quaiitities of hexaphehyldistannoxano) o 
The halidees^ The structure of organotin halides has beenCTawjiirwuv, y,icr?airtrzm
discussed by different workers who have each given conflicting 
statements regarding the nature (covalent or ionic) of thes©
: y
compoundso A large number of organotin compounds which could 
possibly contain alkyltin cations have been studied by various 
worto.29.51-55,
The high melting point and low volatility of trimethyltin
o
fluoride (decomposes 360 C without melting) is taken to 
indicate^^ a salt-like oonsitution (Me^Sn*^F“ ) for this compoundu 
On the basis of infrared spectroscopic studies (Okawarug Webster 
and Hochow^ trimethyltinfluoride has been considered to be 
an ioni© compoundo The infrared and Raman spectra of the
trimethyltin halides have been taken to indicate that only the 
fluoride has an Ionic lattice and thé other halides i«e^ 
chlorideÿ bromide and iodide were associated through halogen 
bridging (Kriegemann and Pischtschan^^) » The tin atoms 
probably are five eO“Ordinat©o
Rocemtlyg the crystal structure of trimethyltin fluorid© 
was studied by Olarkp O*’Brian and Trotter®^^ v i h ®  showed th©
35
presence of bridging fluorine atoms similar to the structures
52postulated by Kriegsmann and Pischtschan for other halides. 
The two possible structures of trimethyltin fluoride are shown 
in Figure 5* They consist of chains of trimethyltin groups 
and fluorine atoms along an axis with only weak Van her 
Waal8 forces between the chains.
frn
Fig. 5 Possible structures of trimethylfluoride 
(Clark, 0 ^ Brien and T r o t t e r ^ ^ .
II
Me
C'Me
a
 4-'. Me
Me
«««Ja, Me
It has b^en ©oncludad that the structure is not that of a 
purely ionic solid as the non-linear Sn — 3 n  arrangement 
is a definite indication of oovalent interactiono Moreoverp 
eaeh fluorine atom is not equidistant from the two tin atoms 
so that there is some tendency towards the formation of 
discrete moleculeso The apparent lack of planarity of the 
trimethyltin group in structure I should have produced a n
«al
infrared absorption at ea 500 due to the 8n-G symmetric
stretching vibrationo Although this had not been previously 
reported9 it was observed by Clark etoalo as a weak intensity 
band at 515 in the infrared spectrum of very concentrated
Eujol mulls o However£> this frequency could just be a 
forbidden transition of low intensity arising from a planar 
groupo
I n  the second structure II> the Me^Sn groups are planar
and are tilted alternatively v/ith respect to the axiso
Triphenyltin fluoride shows properties which are similar
to trimethyltin fluorideo In view of the properties of low
solubility and infusability^ triphenyltin fluoride was one©
56described as an ionic compound ? but Beattie and Gilson"^ have 
shown that 9 for trisubstituted tin fluorides 9 a polymeric 
structure containing five co-ordinate tin and bridging fluorine 
atoms may bo preferredo
In th# present work$ the infrared spectrum of triphenyl­
tin fluoride has been found to be quite similar to other 
phenyltin derivatives o This indicates that the synimetry of
triphenyltin group has not been altered in the fluorideo 
(cfo infrared changes In the spectra of triphenylmethyl group 
and triphenylmethyl ion,'^ }^ o Moreover ^ by analogy with the 
structure of trimethyltin fluoride (FigoS)^ the structure of 
triphenyltin fluoride is suggested as polymeric with bridging 
fluorine atoms between the triphenyltin groupso The 8n-F 
band absorbs at 350 cm in the spectrum of triphenyltin 
fluoride o
On the basis ©f resemblance with the spectra of other 
phenyltin derivatives, triphenyltin chloride, bromide and 
diphenyltindichloride and phenyltin trichloride are concluded 
as covalent in nature with bridging halogen atoms similar to 
the structures postulated by Kriegsmann and Pischtschan' 
for the analogous alkyl tin halides «
The tln-halogen group frequenciess- The far infrared spectra 
( 15-50Ai) of phenyltin halides and some of the alkyltin fluorides 
are recorded and the tin-helogen group vibrations^ which occur 
below 400 may be assigned as followso These absorptions
are broad and diffuse.in shape. From the values quoted in 
Table 8ç it seems that the 8n-F and Sn-Cl absorption frequencies 
lie very close to each other but in practice the absorption 
bands are characteristic and can easily be identified as shown 
in Figures 6-8^
Æhe Sn-P frequency;- The speetrum of triphenyltin fluoride 
shows a broad band at ca 550 cm“^ and all other bands are
similar to those of tetraphenyltin (see Figure 6) and are
assigned to vibrations of a raono-substituted benzene group
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'1Oompound tin-halogen frequency -
Ph^SnF 350
COgS'gl^Snf 328
n-BUgSnF 330
n-Pz'g8nFg 330
PhgSnOl ^  530
PhgSnCIp /V" 370-312
PhSnCl.^ 340
PlijSnBr 267
(see table 4)o It is considered that this esttra absorption 
band at 350 is from a Sn™f stretching mode a Similar
bands are foimd in the spectra of tris-(pentafluorophenyl)tin 
fluoride (328 qïïT^ )^  m-butyl)tin fluoride (330 and
dl-(n-propyl)tin difluoride (330 oxa'~^ )o In the spectra, of all 
these compomidB (fluorides) there is no other assignment that 
can b© made g except that these absorption bands are Sn^ f 
vibrationso It is not possible to make a direct comparison 
with the frequencies of Sn-F bonds in other tin compounds^  
since there is no certainty that the same co-ordination 
arrangement about the tin atom is present in the compounds 
described in the present v/orko Kriegsmann and Kessler^  ^report
4 2
the following values of Sn-F frequencieso 
Table^ j_
Bm-F frequ^ggies 
Sn3?|“ 564
SnF^ 478 552
8nPg 457 552
811-01 valenoe vibrations ( iisSn-01) have been reported for 
a variety of tin compoundso The literature frequencies are 
given below in Table 10o It ©an be seen that the Sn-Gl 
frequencies s, for the phenyltin derivatives ^ examined in the
present work^ are in fair agreement with those in the 
literatureo The absorption frequencies of phenyltin chlorides 
lie ©lose to those of trimethyltin chloride and stannic 
chloride ^ suggesting a similar ©o-ordinate arrangement about
the tin atom,) in phenyltin chlorides o The assignment for
the Sn-Br vibration in Ph^SnBr is made on the basis that the 
oompound show© a very strong intensity band at ea 265 ©m"" * and 
the other phenyltin halides do not absorb in-this regiono 
The perchlorateso- Trimethyltin perchlorate has been prepared 
in an anhydrous form by Clark and 0'*Brien The perchlorate 
sublimed at low temperature and melted in a sealed tube at 125'
Ô
127 Co These physical properties are not consistent with an 
ioni© structure for this compoundo The infrared spectrum of 
trimethyltin perchlorate has extensively
SarSl-.aMon^loa-££MlLe^
Oompound
SnOls
SnOll
(WOlgSnOlj
Sn-=G1 frequency
cm
368
1^'
310
Raferenc©
58
59
60
Crystal violet 
SnOlgcomplex
*=ritû=iartTaS'jxifA
3SnCl
TSJBjaagJ
Ph..SnGl
330
52
Ik
presenv work
=.iï-erwx5îstr=aentS5r5î^tB»;t
Ph^SnGL
PtanGl.,
iS=*ŒnStLt«3«fe-»(ÏIKC»*«t
370=312b
3kO
present work
present work
be©n Investigated by Clark and The infrared
absorption for the perchlorate group was found to be in 
favour of a covalent structure as postulated by Ross^  ^and 
Hathaway and Underhill Thu® on th® infrared evidencep i'
4^-
has eanoluded that trimethyltin perchlorate Is composed
of plmiax’ trimethyltin groupa bridged by %)artrally covalent
perchlorate groups to form chains as shown in Structure (III)
0 0
OH \ ^  OH
I /  \  I
/ ''CH.. / ''CH.,
OH^ ^ GHg ^
In thé present workp it was proposed that if th-^re i© 
any possibility of obtaining an omnium aalt ^ that could 
contain a triphenyltin cation^ it would contain an anionx© 
group derived from a very strong acid^ Thus In order to gain 
further infor-mation on the g^tructure of trlorgcmutin ©ompounis;, 
tri')h©nyltin perchlorate was obtained by reacting triphenyltin 
ohlorid© with anhydrous silver perchlorate in ether under 
completely unhydrous conditionso The Infrared spectrum ie th@ 
same as observed for other phenyltin derivatives and ie
4’
definitely not in favour of a new Ph^Bn entityo The
==■1
perchlorat® group absorbs in the 910*=*1£00 cm regiono The 
paato ar© split ^ are of high intensity and ar© similar to the 
bands z^eoorted for trimethyltin perchlos^at© (Clark and O^Brien 
being explicable by the perchlorate group acting ae 
' bid entât 0 bridge of symmetry*' Bj analogy with the
suggested structure of trimethyltin perchloratep it is 
suggested that the atructu.r© of triphenyltin perchlorate
45
involves planar triphenyltin groups bridged by perchlorate 
groups and that the tin atom is penta co"“ordimte), most 
likely with a trigonal hi pyramidal structure as in trimethyl­
tin fluoride (Clazk gO ^ Brien and Trotter^^^^^) and in 
M©=^SnClpy (Bmattie g McQuillan and o
l%e px^ esent picture of the structure of triphenyltin 
perchlorate is in agreement with Clark"s most recent privât© 
eommunicationo H© has also prepared this oompound and his 
infrared studies have been found to support the same 
conclusion as derived aboveo
s - Trimethyltin tetrafluoroborate has 
recently been prepared (Hathaway and Webmter^^'} tv the 
reaction of trimethyltin chloride with silver tetx'afluoroborat© 
In methyl cyanide■solution« This compound has been reported 
(Burg ap.d Splelmann^*^) as a white amorphous hygroscopic solid 
and it has melting point 60^Go &thaway and Webster^^ have 
interpreted £, the infrared spectrum of trimethyltin tetra- 
fluoroborat®p by assuming a covalent structure with bridging 
through two of the fluorine atoms of the tetraflooroborate 
groupe In th© previous literature " the tetrafluoroborat© 
ion hae genera]]y been considered to be a non-oomplexing 
anion as th© required co-ordination, for completingp of two 
for the fluorine atom is rareo
The ion has Td symmetry and there are nine vibrational 
of freedom distributed between four normal modes of
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vibration of which only two (ij ) are infrared active
o In the infrared spectrum of trimethyltin
tetrafluoroborate p the S) ^  vibration has been found split into 
componenets^ (Hathaway and Tinderhill^^'^) and this 
a putting is taken to indicate a lov/ering of s y time try of the 
anion because two of the fluorine atoms are acting as bridging 
b e t w e e n  th© two organotin groups« On this evidencep the 
atrueture of trimetliyltisi tetrafluoroborate has been 
formulated as a chain otrueture with tetx’afluoroborate groups 
forming bridges between separate trimethyltin groupso
Triphanyltiii tetrafluoroborate has not been repoiiieci 
'previously.. The first preparation of this compound was
, AC),
attempted (Sharp and Winfield ) by reacting boron trifluorld® 
'With tetraphenyltiri at by analogy with the tetramcthyl ^
tin reaction (Burg and Spielman o A product that decomposed 
at 90 '^0g on attempted sublimât lon^ ? was formulated ae 
trlphenyltin fluoroboratao In the present work Ph-jSnBF^ was 
prepared by reacting triphenyltin chlox*lde with an equivalent 
quantity of silver fluoroborate in ethereal or beng;ene 
solution* Silver chloride precipitated out and the removal 
of the solvent gave an oily or gummy material* The compound 
showed a very strong interaction with the solvent and it was 
imposribl© to remove final traces of solvent from the reaction 
producto Because of the extremely bygroacopie nature of
it has not proven poBBibie to obtain a eryetallin# 
sampl® for amlyaiSo
Th© infrared spectrum of Ph^8nBP|^ shows bands character^ 
istic- of a monosubstituted bensene group (similar to other
phenyltin dérivâtivee) and a broad absorption split into two
'^'1bande at 10J2 and 1020 cm in the absorption x^egiono 
splitting of the y ^  frequency into two or three eomponenete 
indicates lowering of symmetry of the tetrafluoroborate Ion* 
fhe lowering of symmetry most probably arises from a strong: 
interaction of fluorine atoms with triphenyltin groups * Thus 
analogy with the suggested structure of trimethyltin
fluoroborate (Hathaway and Webster^^') « it seems most likely 
that triphenyltin flooroborate has a covalent atructujre with 
bridging tetrafluoroborbite groups^ and the tin atom is 
present in a five co-ordinate
On the basis of Infrared spectrum^ trimethyltin nitrata 
has been postulated (Clark and O^Brien'^^) to contain unidentat® 
nitrate group linked to a non-planar trimethyltin group* 
Similarlys more recent work (Addison^ Simpson and W a l k e r o n  
th© infrared spectrum of dime thy It in dihitrateç has shown that 
the compound contains unidentate nitrate groupe (-OMOg) 
attached covalently to the alkyl tin groupo
bEven the oompounds containing the strongest electro­
negative anions MF, type) show strong interaction
with the or^no-tin groups « The infrared spectra o f  
trimethylt In hexaflu or oar senate and hexaf 1 u o r oant isionat @
'")Q
{Clark and OtBrien'^ ) show splitting of the hexafluoroaraenat^s 
and hexafluoroantimonate.group absorptions whereas the free 
ions should show (Peacock and Sharp only a single absorption 
band in the regions studied * This splitting; indicated a 
lowering ûf of th@ hexafluoro anions and has been
taken to indicate that these derivativea are polymeric In 
true tu re g similar to the organ o tin perchlorate and fluoro- 
borate as described in the present work»
It has not baan possible to obtain any H-^SnX compound 
in which there existed a free EUSn/ ion« In all cases the tin 
atom is (essentially five co-ordimat#»
During the course of the work a 
number of réactions were attempted with phenyltin clerivativeMio 
Thes@ are not conveniently classified eleswhere and are dealt 
with her©o
Triphenyltin fluoride was reacted with boron trifluoride 
in a bombo liquid sulphur dioxide being used as a solvent*
It was expected that a reaction would occur and the
would he the reaction product * The infrared spectrum of the
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resultant product was found to be identical with the 
spec^trum of triphenyltin fluoride and there was no absorption 
in the B-F region* In another attempt triphenyltin fluoride 
was reacted with boron trifluoride in benzene solution but 
the reaction product isolated was again characterised ae 
Ph^jSnJo From these axperiments it is concluded that 
triohenyltin fluoride does not react with boxTm trifluoride * 
This laclc of x^eactivlty of triphenyltin fluoride is attributed 
to the high 1attie energy of the compound^ This unreaetivity 
of organotin fluorides has also been reported by Clark who 
kae attempted the prepiaration of R..8nPP/ 'by reacting ibvSnl 
eoEvooimda with Plp-n The products isolated were identified 
as and not as hexafluorophosphat ee*
The unreactive nature of triphenyltin fluoride was 
further substantiated by the attempted reaction with hexa- 
fluorobut-2-yne9 when a simple addition product 0F^(Ph^Sn)O- 
CFGF^ or-GFg(Ph^8m)GF-GP(PHg8n)GPg was expected* Triphenyltin 
fluoïld© was recovered unchanged from the reaction mixture* 
Such addition reactions are shown by other organotin 
derivative©* For instancep the addition reactions of organo- 
tin hydrides to defines and acetylenes have been studied by 
Kerk and Woltes
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i) Pà^SnH -i- KG s  OR ■— î> Ph,SnGH=CÏSR
Ph^8mGH-CHR > Ph«Snîî — 4> Pli,SsaGH-i“GHR SnPà»c
(11) (Oj^Hç)gSnHg •[• 20Pg= CPg — > (0;^^^ ) ( GPg-OPgH)
ït has been suggested that organotin radicals or eation© 
may b@ present as reactive inte:miediateo in these reaction©o 
The Acetates g- The preparation of Ph^SnOOGH^p Ph^BnOOGGF^
and PligSnCOOCCP.^)^ has been carried out by reacting the 
corresponding organotin chlorides or bromides with equivalent 
proportions of silver acetote or trifluoroacetate in 
anhydrous ether,, while shaking the reaction mixtures 
overnight o This is a new px’ocedure for preparing these 
derivativeso Ph^SnOOCCF^ and Phg8n(OOGCF^)^ are new 
compounds * The preparation of these phenyltin acetates has 
also been attempted by the procedure described by Anderson ■ 
who reported dealkylation of tetralky11ins by refluxing 
with metallic acetates or trifluoroacetates* Triphenyltin 
acetate was prepared by refluxing equivalent proportions of 
tetraphenyltin and silver acetate in toluene* Attempts were 
made to prepare Ph^SnCOOOGH^)2 by using two equivalents of 
silver acetate but thé reaction product was found to be 
Ph^Sn{OOCCH^)o Even the use of an excess of silver acetate 
yielded only the mono-acetate*
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The eleavage of the Sn~C bond by elgetrophillic reagents
Q  11
has been discauesed by many suthore * In the present work^
it seems that the cleavage of the 8n bond depends upon
the electronegativity of the attacking acid anion as the 
attempts t© prepare Ph«Sn( OOGCH-s ) from tetraphenyltin gave
d. j  ^
only a Kaon©“acetate whereas Ph^SnCOOCGFjl^ was obtained 
without any diffieulty* It could » however9 also be due to the 
different solubility of diphenyltin diacetate or the different 
effect @f the acetate group when one acetate group is 
substituted to form a mono-aoetateo
Prom iicif.raided studies (freeman ; Okawara9 Webster and
; Okawara and of methyl tin esters 9 it was
inferred that the oarboxylate group was ionic and the 
dimethyltin and trimethyltin groups existed as /cationso 
Similarly frosa a. consideration of infrared spectra (Olah^'^ 
of the compoimd8 * Me.,8100GGH.y p. OOCCH- | 9 MeSi(( OOGCE^y 9
J j  cc, .3 & J .3
8i(00CGH^)^ p He BnOO 0 GH^ « Me ^  SnO OCH 9 Me Sn ©hi or© ae et at es 9 
Me^BnOOCCpH(^o halides 9 OOGGEm^)^ 9
Bn dihalidesg MeBn triha,lides it has been eonoluded that
the silieon derivatives are covalent but that the tin ©ompoundi
contain methyltin ©ationso However9 Beattie and Gilson
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and ¥ax^ Bar ICerk and co-workers ® have proposed that the 
spectroscopic evidence on acetate groupings may equally well b©
interpreted in terms of either bridging or chelated acetate
groups 9 or simple acetate ions * If the former is the true
picture 9 Me^SnOOGH,;^ would contain planar Me.h3n groups linked
by bridging acetate groups as described by Van her Kerk^
Lui;iten and Janssera , The tin atom would be penta-co-*ordins.t'
as postulated for other organotin compounds*
Triphenyltin acetate and triphenyltin trifluoroacetate
ha.vê relatively low melting points and are soluble in ether and
other organic solvents * These p:roperties favour eova.lent
rather than ionic structures for these oompounds* and. the
i.Bfrarsd spectra are ir agreement with this as discussed belo\/-.
The significance cf the degree of separation of the two
0-0 stratehing modes sym* and asym*) ±n phenyl
carboxylates and in other related compounds has been diseussec
p7 SI; Ql ...qa
by vai'ious workers'" ' - ^ - » - -  ^ According to HakaraotOc Fu jita^
gp
Tanaka, and Kobayashi the separation of the two 0-0 stretching 
frequencies has been found to increase when the mstal-oxygen 
bond becomes stronger and the two 0-0 bonds of the acetate ion 
become uneven as shown below-.
Ï
9 3
On the other hand Okav/ara^ Webster and Rochow have associated 
the band separation with the strength of the carboxylio acicU 
A plot of the C-0 band separations taken from Okawara^ s paper 
against values for the carboxylIc acids gave a straight line
9 7 ,
for all the compounds except trimethyltin formate '.Poller""'"}'
V/e have now studied (Table 11) the 0-0 band separationg 
' in triphenyltin acetate - nd the phenyltin trifluorcw- 
acetates,: The absorptions for triphenjlacetate are similar tw-
those obtained by Okawara atoSl for a number of al.kyltin 
acetates-. It is clear that the differences between the 
asymmetric and symmetric 0-0 atretching modes for alkylti.r, 
acetates and halogenated acetates are of the same order as 
those between the corresponding sodium salts of the carbcxylk- 
aclds The band separation C 9 p- "9 .} Increases with the 
increasing acidic strength of the oarboxylate group-
Q
Before the completion of the present work Clark Janssen
90 9'
Luijten 3 and Van her Kerk and Cummins and Dimn reported
Infrared studies on some other trialkyltin acetates^ the
conclusions are similar to those reported here *
91The spectral changes with changes of temperature and 
with increasing cone entrât ion of orguiotin aoetates^'^ have 
been tsken to indicate that the acetates are present In 
monomeric ester-like covalent form in molten state and in
dilute solutions-. In the solid state and in concentrated
m|
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solutions (>-30/) the acetates exist as chelated covalent 
compomida with symmetrical acetate groups 'bridging between 
two orgariotin groups o Thus from the available evidence 9 it is 
concluded that alkyl and aryl tin carboxylates or halogenated 
acetates are predominately covrlent compounds and their 
structuresp as deduced from infrared spectroscopy  ^ are shown 
below-
E 0
j li
/ t 8 0= G‘='011^'la) :> IT
OE.,
“■ alkyl or aryl.
f.a Monomeric covalent structure of triorganotin acetates 
present in dilute solution or in the molten state- 
(b.} Polymeric chelated covalent structure of organotin 
earboxylates in concentrated solution or in solid 
state.
The G-F vibrations g - The 0-P frequency assignments for the 
phenyltin trifluoroacetates are made a:^ter Randle and Whiff an 
who have studied the characteristic 0-P stretching vibrations 
of the groupo They have assigned theme modes near llSOem'^^
c»X
and near 1140 c 's T «
I n  t h e  p r e a e n t  w o r k ^  the c o r r e s p o n d i n g  C « F  a s s i g n m e n t s  for 
the t r i f l u o r o a c e t a t e s  are s h o w n  below?
0 - P  V i b r â t ions
AgOOCCIh 1198V8 1150:3 Bfoa, 800s ^
Ph..8nOOCO:B\ 119581-19 ligOvS: 1163e : BOlw/Tl'lm
:Ph..8n(OOOOPyL, 11.98v8, W'9§_., 34\'mr 805m/78?rc
The8 "^ assignments are In fair agreement wlta those values as
q :
reporf;e5 by Handle ana V/brfren" "
Infrarei ei'feetnmi cf tetrakis-poeTstafluo-ropheTay: !!:- '1 ,13
Acoorl:* og to Brirchall ;md daszeidine" the C-k v'le-rr/fons
in pe rf A.iiorobenhene derivatives ? occur rear OHO rue :.l.. nr
pzesem: 'work? the Infrared spectrum of :;-?%} s rov'.e
absorption bande at 1087? 1076 and 96k cm"" which arc aesigce-N
to 0-P stretching modes by comparison with the values reporteii
by Eirehall and Hassaldiner " for other perfluorobenzene
derivatives^ Similarly the absorption hands ar 1513 and
1471eM""^  are assigned as ring vibrations by analogy with the
o?
work already reported'" * o
The Structure of diphenyltln?- The compounds of Sn II are
csa O^smaMisiAsiMa tti=.v<.6ri9: u = i m _ =_w ... »Tgg-ra= . ^ ^ -u^mTr'r yUfa *iMAh#=M,OA%*tki»?5C«AaPBai5=a siMsssw
usually colourless but dlphenyltin is reported (lulvila et ,8.1 
with various colours g to be monomeric or polymeric^ to 
be highlv air sensitive or air stable and to have a range of
osolnbllltiea.) The molecular weights have been foimd to be
variableo Magnetic susceptibility measurements on this
QQ
oompoimâ have shovm (Krause and Pohland^-^) that dlphenyltln is
not present as a radical and the low dipole moment of the
monomeric and polymer!e forms indicate (Jensen and Clauson- 
*1 hO 'Kaas ' ' that the compound is not polar.
The two covalent state of Group I¥i. elemente has been 
deecribfôd""^^'  ^ as arising from p in the Riisoel-
8%under% nctatlon)^ ground state of the atom stz'Uùture VI or
VII and
n
g8n-E
VII
the expected bond angle would be approximately 90 for 
for s"‘p"‘ bonding. Electron diffra-wtion measurements (Lister 
and on 8n.II chloride in the vapour phase have
shown that the molecule ie angular, As the central tin atom 
in struûtux’es VI or VII has only six valency electrons ^ 
polymerisation Is expected to occur in order to obtain a 
stable oot®t oon.figuratlono InghamSanders « Rosenberg and 
Gilman'^'have suggested the polymerisation of diphenyl tin 
as foIlowBs-'-
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PhSai sSnPh — PhSîî - SiiPh — higher polymers
i ! I I
Ph Ph Ph
Siieh polymerisation will make the tin atom four co-ordinate 
and the structure is in agreement with the infrared data 
reported by Eeumann and Konig^“^ ^«
In the present work the infrared spectrum of diphenyltin 
was compared with those of the Sn(IY) compounds and was found
to be almost identical with the s pectrum of tetraphenyltiiio 
From this evidence it is suggested that diphenyltin and 
tetraphenyltin have a very similar arrangement for the
co-ordln&tlom about the tin atom, A structure for diphenyltin
in which a phenyl group is acting as a bridge between tin atoms
would show a different infrared spectrum and hence this 
structure can be ruled out o
Dissociation of compounds of the type Ph^M-HPh.,
An investigation was made of the dissociation of
derivatives of the type Ph^M-MPh.^ (where M-Sn^ Pb)o The data
on the dissociation of the compounds are scattered throughout
the literature and far from complete. The extent to which
these phenyl derivatives dissociate has been the subject of
several conflicting statements.
It has long been known that hexaphenylethane dissociates
homolytically in solution to form triphenylmethyl radicals 
IIP
(Gomberg ), Subsequently? it was found that a triphenyl™ 
methyl radical can either lose or gain one electron to give
a charges triphenylmethylcatioB or an anioxi (Ph^ G: ) .
In he xax3henyl ethane the steric repul si om energy of the two 
halvee is estimated to be about 36 keal/mole and the enthalpy ot 
dissociation la about 16,g kcal/mole (Pauling^ "^'') ^ This explains 
the easy dissociation of hexaphenylothene& However, it- hae beer, 
pointed out (Ii0p96holl3that there would be aterio hinds*rancu$ 
in the triphanylmethyl cation or radical and that the resulting 
atrain in triphenylmethyl entity could be relieved by rotation 
of the p'lanyl groupa .
The abnormal stability of the triphanyi radicals or: iono oca
1 1
been ributed (Pauling and Wheland‘*"^‘”'b to rescnancn,- 3c tha- :
Irhe oil ranaired electron or charge beeom.es associate':' w"- :n. r 
relatively large number of canonical form&
Tb.# hexaphenyldLëgllanes do not apr.ear to 'be diesoclatec :h':
solution and no & e @  radicale can be detected
'I 1 'h
Petro and B m y t h f I r  ie (-however? postulated that Ph^Si
r
raiHcalg are present ae reactive intermediates in racrieal
induced :rea©tions of Ph^SlH, Prom ©bullioscopic meaemrements ^3
11 7
Morgan and Drew have concluded that hexaphenyldigeruane does 
not show a recognisable tendency to dissociation in dilute 
ben^m® solution, Hexaphenylditia is a colourless substane©o 
Boeseken and Rutgero^^^ have carried out molecular weight 
determinations on solutions of several distannanes and they 
have shown that these compound a in c one ©nt3:^ at lone of a few per
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hav© normal molecular weight©^ whereas in conoentrâtions
of a few tenths of a per cent p they ap^^eared almost completely
dissociâtedo For example hexuphenylditin showed
dissociation in bensene solution at Howeverp these
obsermtion® are not in agreement with the magnetic suscepti“
bility ©tudies on hexaphenylditin by Morrisp Byerly and 
119Selwooi who have ruled out the presence of free radicals,
The only other possiblity fOT dissociation of such compounds is 
the heterolytic dissociatioBo
Ph^Bn - BnPh.. Ph^Bn^ Ph^Sn'^s
3 3 ^  3 3-
This has been questioned (Coates^^^) on the basis that Ph^Sn^
nation would be expected to be coloured by analogy with the
colour of Ph^O cationp but this reas^ming does not seera to be
valid as the orbitals whioli would be used in forming the
PhgBn"^ cation would be very different from thos© used in forming
the PIi^C^ cation. The soWaticn of th© cation should also 
3
cause a los© of colour, * It may b© suggested that hexap henyld it in 
derivatives are solvated by a charge transfer mechanism between 
solvent benzene and the phenyl groups» Such solvation would 
explain the anoraoloua molecular weights of these compounds,
Hexaphenyldilead is yellowish in colour and it shows changes 
in colour with change in temperature in benzene or nitromethane 
solution» The oryoacople measurements on this compound in
benzene solution shov/ed the sane degree of dissociation as in 
the ease of the corresponding distannanes (Krause and Heiszaue 
o Howeverg the molecular weight determinations (Malatesta 
havQ shown that hexaphenyldilead did not dissociate in 
melting naphthalene. Similarly from magnetic measurements on 
hexaphenyldilead(ll2çl23)p it was concluded that there was no 
recognisable dissocation of this compoundo
In view of this contradictory situât ion p it was proposed 
to examln© the conductitities ©f hexaphenylditin and hexaphenyl^ 
dileado The results of conductivity measurements are shown in 
the following Table, The measurements were carried out in 
nitromethane solutiono
Th© results of the conductivity measurements show that 
hexaphenylditin and diphenyldilead do not dissociate heterolyt- 
ically and the extent of their dissociation is not detectable 
a,nd is certainly less than l^L
It seems that in considering the dissociation of 
compounds p resonance g steric hinderance and the metal-metal bond 
strength all play an important part, Th® easy dissociation of 
hexaphenylethane Is probably due to the first two of the above 
factors and it seems cs^tàin that the distannanes and diplumbane© 
do not dissociate because of the stronger metal-metal bonds»
*2
Solution 
oQâS6M
Hestphenyl d i t in
C o n d u e t iT lfc y  la mi 111 '’mhos " 
at Alffereat températures
W g18 0
oOlM
Hexaphenyldilead o00033
.016m
Sodium iodide
30 C
OOOlf.91
0003!i
035
.000516
.00036
Wotss- Hexaphenyldilead did not give a clear solution.
Experimental
Preparation of silver tetrafluoroborates-
This compoimd was prepared using the following two 
method ss-'
(i) By reacting dry silver borate with bromine trifluoride
n p (T
in a silica tube (Sharpe ),
(il) Silver fluoride was prepared by reacting silver carbonate
with aqueous hydrofluoric acid in a platinum dish (Anderson,
Bak and Hillbert^^^), Then silver tetrafluproborate was
obtained by reacting silver fluoride with boron trifluoride
126using sulphur dioxide as the solvent, (Russell and Sharp }« 
From the two methods used for the preparation of silver 
fluoroborate^ the first method is convenient when smaller 
quantities of the material are required and the second 
procedure is useful for obtaining larger quantities of silver 
tetrafluorobora.teo
Purification of silver perchlorates- The compound was
recrystallised from anhydrous ether. The recrystallised 
compound was dried in vacuo and stored over phosphorous 
' pentoxide in a desiccs.ator.
Preparation of silver trifluoroacetates^ Silver carbonate 
was dissolved in trifluoroacetic acid, the solution filtered 
off and silver trifluoroacetate was obtained by evaporating 
the ^iltrate. The compound was recrystallised from anhydrous 
ether. The final product was dried in vacuo and kept over
phosphorous pentoxide in a desiccator. The absence of 
moisture was confirmed by its infrared spectrum.
Preparation of organo-tin compounds;- All the known compounds 
were prepared by standard procedures, The reactions were 
carried out under strictly anhydrous conditions whex*ever 
necessary. The compounds were characterised by carbon nnd 
hydrogen analysis and the melting points found were in 
agreement with the previously reported values. The details 
of analysis are given in Table 14«
Tetraphenyltin (Ph^Sn) was of the commercial grade (from 
Pure Chemicals Ltd,) and was recrystallied from benzene. This 
compound was used as a starting material for the preparation 
of most of the other aryltin derivatives,
Triphenyltin hydroxide (Ph^SnOH) was prepared according to the
1 T omethod of Kraus and Pohland ,
Bia°(triphenyltin) oxide (Ph„Sn-0-SnPh^
0
Triphenyltinhydroxide was heated at 90-100 C for four 
hours in vacuo, The product was recrystallised from aceto- 
nitrile. The infrared spectrum of the product did not show 
a strong absorption at 9 0 9 6 1, 898s cm“ which is characteristic 
for triphenyltin hydroxide. The disappearence of this
absorption and appearence of an other strong intensity band
—1
at 774 cm" (Sn-O-Sn) confirmed the complete convertion of 
the hydroxide into the oxide»
Attempts were also made to prepare bis-(triphenyltin) 
oxide by the method described by Kushlefsky, Simmons and,
Ro s s -^2® but the method gave only tetraphenyltin,
Bls-( trl-n-butyltih) oxide ( Bu^gnLO was prepared by shaking
an ethereal solution of tri-n-butyltin chloride with aqueous
potassium hydroxide (Luijten and Van Der Kerk^^^)» After
evaporating off the etherp an oily liquid was obtained which
was heated at 80-9o" 0 for about eight hours in vacuo to give
bis-(tri-n-butyltin) oxide,
Triphenyltin fluoride (Ph^SnF),
As compared with other phenyltin halides^ the fluoride
120
hae a very low solubility (Coates ), It was prepared by 
adding aqueous hydrofluoric acid to a hot alcoholic solution 
of triphenyltin chloride in a polythene container, The 
fluoride precipitated out. The precipitate was washed with 
alcohol and dried under vacuum,
Triphenyltin chloride (Phr^SnCI)
150(Kozeschkowp Nadj, and Alexandrow* )«
A mixture of ,445 mole tetraphenyltin and ,148 mole
0
stannic chloride was heated at 205-215 0 in an oil bath for
0
three hours and subseciuently at 180-190 0 for three hours. 
ïhe reaction product was recrystallised from anhydrous ether. 
Triphenyltin tetrafluorobor.^te (Ph^SnBF.).
Triphenyltin chloride was reacted with an equivalent 
proportion of silver fluoroborate in ethereal or benzene 
solution. On mixing the two solutions, silver chloride was 
precipitated and was filtered off in a dry box. The removal 
of the solvent gave an oily or gummy material which showed
absorptions in the B-F region, The infrared spectrum also 
showed characteristic absorptions for mono-substituted phenyl 
groups as do all phenyltin derivatives « Thus it is certain 
that the product is Ph^ SmBF^ g but it has not been possible 
to obtain a crystalline sample for analysis as the product 
showed a very strong interaction with the solvent or moisture 
and it was impossible to remove final traces of the solvent fron 
this compound»
Attempted preparation of triphenyltin fluoroborate by
fluoride with boron trifluoride,
This reaction was carried out in a stainless steel bomb 
(from Basltarville and Lindsay Ltd,) of 25 ml, capacity, 
Triphenyltin fluoride (about 1 gm») was placed in the bomb 
which was evacuated and about 5-4 ml, of sulphur dioxide 
was condensed into the bombs follov/ed by an excess of boron 
trifluorideo The charging of sulphur dioxide and boron 
trifluoride was carried out on a vacuum line. The bomb was 
rocked overnight at room temperature. The excess sulphur 
dioxide and boron trifluoride were allowed to escape and 
the product left in the bomb was pumped on for about two hours.? 
the bomb was opened in the dry box and the infrared spectrum 
of the solid product was found to be identical with the starting 
material»
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ïn another attempt triphenyltin fluoride was reacted with 
boron trifluoride In benzene9 but the attempt to prepare 
tripheiayltiii tetrafluoroborate was again unsuccessful and tri­
phenyltin fluoride was isolated0
trlpheavltln fluoride with MsafluoroMtr2=ro® 
H@2 E.fl«0K‘o'but”2 “ytt® was prepare# by reaeting 
hexafluore-2 g2 p3 p3-t@traehlorobutame with mime duet in acetic 
amhydrl^© (&espanp Harder and Dry^ dal.®^ ^^ ) »
About one gram of triphenyltin fluoride wae reacted with 
an exceee of hexafluorobut-2 -yne in a etainlees steel bomb » Th$ 
bomb m s  heated at about 1 0 0 ^ 0 for 12 hours. After pumping out 
the unreaoted gas  ^the reaction product was handled in a dry 
box, fh@-infrared snee-crum did not show absorption in the 
G-P region and the spectrum was identical with the infrared 
apectram of trinhenyltin fluorideo
Tx--iT3hQnyltln perohlorate (P^ i^ aaOlOg ) was prepared by the sam« 
procedure used for Ph^ SnBFi^ o Th© 'produet was giammy and the 
infrared spectrum showed the oharaeterlAtle absorption for the 
perchlorate group as well as for the monosubstituted phenyl 
group®» fhis evidence IMieatee the formation of this compound 
but analytlCE&l results could not be obtained as the attempts to 
prepare a crystellln© sample were not successful,
was prepared according to th© 
method of Eoseschkow^^^, Equivalent quantitiee of tetraphenyltin 
and etamiic chloride were heated at 2 2 0®G for 1| hours « The 
reaction product was recrystallised from light petroleum»
Id©. (PhSnCXg)was prepared by reaoising 
totmphOByltin with © t a m i e  chloride according to the method of
0 o0 5  mole of tetraphenyltin. and Ool5 mol© of 
stannic chloride were heated at 210-220^0 for two hours. ïhe 
reaction was carried out under completely anhydrous eondition®» 
The react ion product was an. oily liquid» Phenyltin tri chloride 
was fractionated under vacuum» The infrared spectrum confirmed 
the absence of moleture and of hydrolysis products »
Found b , p o ll|.0""1^ 3 ^ 0
Mt o bopo ll|2«ll).3''Q
Tripehnyltin bromide (Ph^^SnBr) » This compound was prepared by 
mild bromination of tetraphenyltin by the pyridin©-bromine 
addition compound at (Kraus^^^) » The product was
recrystallieed from anhydrous ether»
1 V \  1
The preparation of this compound has been reported " ^  
by the reaction of triphenyltin hydroxide with glacial acetic 
aeido In the present workp two new methods of preparation for 
this compound have been developed,
(l) Equivalent proportions of triphenyltin chloride and 
silver acetate were reacted in anhydrous ether solutiomo The 
reaction mixture was shaken overnight» Silver chloride 
precipitated out and was filtered off in a dry box, The crude 
product obtained from the ether eolution was recryst.allieed from 
petroleum ether» The infrared spectrum of this product showed the
expected 0=0 absorptions and banda for monosubetltuted benzen©
69
groupe,
' (il) In another experiment? triphenyltin acetate was 
prepared by refluxing equivalent quantities of tetraphenyltin 
and silver acetate in toluene for eight hours. Metallic 
silver separated out and the acetate was isolated from 
the toluene solution, The reaction product was recrystallised 
from ether, . This procedure was followed from Anderson®s 
m e t h o d f o r  the preparation of a variety of alkyltin 
derivatives by the reaction of metallic acetates with tètra- 
organotins. It was found that the cleavage of the first 
0“Sn bond was easy, following which there was no subsequent 
cleavage of the C-Sn bonds. Attempts were made to prepare 
diphenyltin diacetate using an excess of silver acetate but 
the product obtained was the mono-acetate.
Analysis Found - Calc, for Ph^SnOOGCH^
0 ^ 60,18 58,72
H ^ 4,66 4 o41
Ti^iphenyltin trifluoroacetate (Ph^SnOOCCF^) was prepared by 
reacting triphenyltin chloride with an equivalent quantity of 
Silver trifluoroacetate in anhydrous ether. The reaction
mixture was shaken for 24 hours, silver chloride precipitated 
out æid was filtered off in a dry box. The filtrate was 
evaporated on a vacuum line and the crude product was 
purified by recrystallisation from ether.
7Q
prepared by refluxing o l^ \2 gm, tetraphenyltin and o U k ^ gm, silver
trifluoroacetate in toluene, Th© reaction mixture was heated
for eight hours. Metallic silver separated out and th© trl-
fluoroacQtato was isolated from the toluene solution, The product
was recrystallised from anhydrous ether»
BiphenyXtin. (Ph-Sn-Ph) (Kraus and Becker^
Phenylmagnesium bromide was prepared by reacting gm, of
magnesium turnings with 15,7 gm, bromobenzene in anhydrous ether
1(for details se® Gatterman*
Stannous chloride was made anhydrous by heating it at 100 
in vacuo for foui' hours, 9,5 gm, of the anhydrous stannous 
chloride warn added in small portion^ into the phenylmagnesium 
bromide solution with continuous stirring, Th© colour of the 
reaction mixture changed to yellow and diphenyltin separated out, 
The yellow product was filtered and extracted with anhydrous 
benzene and the solution was dried ovér anhydrous sodium sulphate, 
Th© solution was poured into an except of absolute alcohol when 
diphenyltin precipitated out as yellow crystalline product. The 
compound wae filtered under an atmosnherp of nitrogen and dried
ïounâ KBop. 'v- 200*0 dsopmposed
Bit. m.po /'^ 205’”6*G âé'cpmp.osed
Hamphenyldltia was prepared aoeording to th®
la®thod of lûraus and Becker^^ by reacting triphenyltin ehloride 
im xylene with sodium metal suspended in boiling xyleneo The 
reaction was carried out in an atmosphere of nitrogen and under 
completely arthydrous conditions « Hexaphenylditin was racrystall-- 
ised from anhydrous ethero
Q o M m È jX k tS L .m s ^ æ s m M M . were oarrlad out using a Wayns-mrr
Universal conductivity bridge« TU ® solutions of hexaphenylditim 
and hexanhenyldilead were made up in nitromethana and meaeurement© 
were mèd© at different temperature®o
C sharp ana
Winfi®lfi^^®e tyl.-nrbutyltin fluorM®» Bu^SnP (Sharp anfl K©jamitt^ '^ )^ 
and dira^B^&Byltâïi dlfluoriâ© PrgSmPg, (sharp anfl WinfieM^^ ) 
were prepared by reacting sulphur tetmfluorid© with tctrakl#'- 
pentaflu®rr®ph©xiyltln at 120^0 p tetjg^a-n^butyltin at room 
temperature and tetra^n^^-propyltin at room temperature respectively. 
All the reactions were carried out in a etâinle^s ©t©al bombo
(Og^ ffg)jjSa was a gift fsom 
Br« RcDc Peacock of the University of Birminghamo
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Infrared measurements s The spectra in the sodium chloride 
region ( 2-15 were recorded using a Perkin-Blmer Infracord 
or a Grubb Parsons Type 84 spectrophotometero The spectra 
were obtained in Eujol and hexaehlorobutadiene mulls, except 
for phenyltin trichloride and tetra^-n«butyltin which were 
examined as liquid films « Spectra were taken between sodium 
chloride plates^ Mulls were prepared under rigid Mrybox® 
conditions «
The range 650-200 om"" was recorded as Bujol mulls on a 
Grubb Parsons Model DM2 spectrophotometer fitted with caesium 
iodide opticso The samples were held between caesium iodide 
or polythene plateso
All figures are in om'^  ^ and letters have their usual 
signifieanee o
CHAPTER II
THE IIPRAREB SPECTRA OP SOME PHEHYLLEAD GOMPOUTOS .
The work discussed In this chapter is a continuation of 
the work desarihed in the preceding chaptero The organolead 
compounds prepared in the course of the present work are 
analogous with the corresponding organotin derivatives^ The 
electronic eonf iguration of lead is similar to that of tiiio 
Both these elementb form organometaille compounds with 
covalencies of two and four; the latter being more frequent 
than the formero Because of these similarities tin and lead 
form similar alkyl and aryl compounds n The organolead 
compounds are j, however, more reactive than the organotin 
compounds and are thermally less stable as la expected from 
the increasing weakness and polarity of the Ph-0 bondo Tin.'. 
Pauling electronegativities of the Group IVA elements are 
given in Chapter I and Pb«G and P'b-halogen bonds are expected 
to have some ionic charactero
The purpose of the present investigations was to try to 
establish the existence of aryl or alkyl lead cationso 
In compounds of the type R^Pb^ the lead has a 
tetrahedral arrangement» The structure of these compounds 
has been confirmed by physico-chemleal datuo Electron 
diffraction investigations (Brockway and Jenkins"^^^'^) have 
shown that the tetramethyl derivatives of lead possess a 
tetrahedral syinmexryo Other worker8^^^ 114 j^ave determined 
the crystalline structure of tetraphenyllead by means of 
X-®ray diffraction « In each of these cases the results agree
with the tetrahedral configuration and the bond distances 
correspond to covalent bondso Electron diffraction measure­
ments (Skinner and Sutton^^^) on liquid (OHj)jPb-Pb(OHj)^ 
agree with the following parameters 
Pb-Pb s 2.88 A; Pb-C » 2.25 A; /iP-Pb-Pb = 109.5 
These calculations give probably the most accurate value 
for the covalent radius of leado Prom the above discussion 
it is concluded that the organo-lead compounds are typically 
covalent compounds with a true tetrahedral configuration round 
the lead atomo
Organolead compounds^ in which lead forms a bond with a
highly electronegative or electropositive element or group
are reported^^^ in the previous literature, to be ionic saltso
For exampleÇ the lead atom has been thought to be either in
the cationic or in an anionic foim in the following compounds8
(GgHç)^Pb*"Li*^o The compounds containing Ph^Pb*"
anions have not been isolated in crystalline forms, although
they may be present as reaction intermediates in solutiono
However9 there are many compounds which are reported to contain
R^Pb^ cationso For instancBp dipole moment measurements of
the organolead halides have been found in the region expected
'for inorganic salt®-e»go Hal 9 4 o9 $(C2H^)^PbBr,4*8 8 ; Ph^PbClj
4 o3 ? Ph^PbOpHçpO^Sl - indicating that the halogen-lead bonds
14Tare largely ionic in nature. (Malatesta, and Pizzotti ).
More recently, Barbierl et.al. have postulated the existence 
of (OgHg)gPb'^ and (GgHg)gFb''' cations in chloro complexes.
These workers have interpreted the ultraviolet spectrum of 
PhjPh (oxinate) in terms of a salt-like structure containing 
Ph^Pb^ cationso However, the present work has shown that the 
phenyl lead compounds are covalent in nature® If the organo­
lead cations did exist in some of the organolead derivatives, 
a planar configuration would be expected about the lead atom®
It would be expected that the infrared spectrum would show 
some noteworthy changes, when a covalent organolead compound 
with a tetrahedral structure is converted into an organolead 
cation having a planar configurationo ^ of^ the spectral changes 
between Ph^G and Ph^C*^ cation^^)® In the course of the present 
work a variety of phenyllead derivatives have been prepared 
and their spectra examined® The infrared spectra of all these 
compounds are quite similar and are the characteristic spectra 
of a mono-substituted benzene group® The spectra of the 
phenyllead compounds are very similar to those of the analogous 
tin compounds and the spectra will be discussed in terms of 
separate phenyl and G^MX or GgHX^ groups® The Pb-X vibrations 
occur in the very far infrared region and such vibrations have 
only been recorded in the spectrum of diphenyllead difluorideo
Frequency assignments of the mono-substituted benzene groups
31are made according to \Vhlffen and the results are shown in 
Tables 1-4® Â complete analysis for the abosrption frequencies 
of the infrared spectrum of a representative member (tetraphen^ 
yllead) is shown in Figure lo The bands derived from the
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phenyl g2?oupB are cliscussed belows^^
The vibrational freq.uencies of a mono^substituted benzene 
group are diaaussed in the introductory part of the preceding 
chaptero A weak to medium intensity band is observed near 
3 0 4 0  ùwT '^ in the spectra of all the compounds and is identified 
with WMffen^s band for a C-H stretching, mode « The over­
tones and combination bands of the normal C-C modes are 
observed as four to five weak intensity bands in the 2 0 0 0 - 
1650 regiono The absorption bande near 1563s 1470g 1425
and 1520 are identified as Whiffen®a g g and
vibrations arising from G-C vibrations of the phenyl groupsc 
There are relatively stronger bands near 12959 1170, II5O 9 
1055s) 1016 qhT  which are assigned to G-H vibrations and 
Whiff®n®s and “b® modes.
The band near 1055 has been r e p o r t t o  be
characteristic of phenyllead derivativeso We have noticed 
that the position of the band is little affected by different 
substituents on the lead atom* However, the intensity of this 
band decreases markedly in the spectra of the phenyllead 
acetates and trifluoroaoetateso The corresponding band near 
1 0 7 0  cm"" In the spectra of phenyltin acetates and trifluoro* 
acetates showed a similar behaviour* The above observations 
are in agreement with the results obtained by Henry^'^^, who 
has reported a similar decrease in the intensity of this band 
in the spectra of aryllead acetates, aryllead arsenates and 
aryl tin arsenates <, From the above observations, it c m  be
89
said that; iüx general, a decrease in the intensity of the 
hand is noticed where there are Pb~0 or Sn-0 bonds in organo- 
metallic compounds»
îhe symmetric ring vibration (Whiffen’a *p" mode) is
readily assigned near 995 o m " o The absorption band is sharp 
in intensity and is shown by all the phenyllead derivativeso 
The strong intensity bands around 750 and 700 are
assigned to th© out-of-plane 0-H deformation modes (Whiffen®s 
and ®V® bands )o Splitting of one or other of these bands 
has been observed in the spectra of some of the aryllead 
compoundso (cfo the spectra of aryltin compounds)o The 
shape of these absorption peaks may be used for distinguishing 
between different phenyllead derivativeso The splitting of 
these bands in the spectra of solid derivatives is probably due 
to crystal effect § either the situation of the molecule on
the lattice sites of low symmetry, or the interaction of the 
molecule in the unit celle
The band near 615 orsT is assigned as Whiff en® s ®s® band 
and is an in-plane ring deformation modoc The vibration does 
not involve the substituent to any large extento The abosrp­
tion is usually of a very weak intensity and is only observed 
when the spectra are recorded in concentrated mulls«
Whiffen has recorded four substituent-sensitive 
vibrations (tpy^Ugx) in the far infrared spectra of the
halobesizenee û The assignments for these fi^equencies in the 
spectra of phenyllead eompounds are made on the basis of 
comparison with the asslgnmehts for the halohenzehes o She
c=3*|
®t® and vibrations occur near 500 when the sûbstit- 
uente are lighter elementso She ®t® band has been observed
ter.1
as a broad diffus© absorption near 220 ; the band was not
observed in some oases where the band has shifted to slightly
lower frequency because of the effect of electronegative groupe
attached to the lead atom and is out of the range of the
spectrophotometer used in the present worko
The band was observed as a strong band near 440om^'
in all the phenyllead derivatlTtiS^ The band was often split,
or had a shoulder and resembled the spectra of other aryllead
2S
derivatives studied by Earrah etoalo ^
From th© comparison with the result# of Haman spectro#- 
copy, V/hiffen®© and bands are ax : acted to occur below 
200 cm for the phenyl derivatives of th# heavier elements^ 
E©nce these vibration were not detected in the region 
examined for the phenyllead oompounde<.
Apart from the strong bands that have been identified, 
the compounds showed a number of weak intensity bands whose 
origin is unlmowno These absorptions are presumably derived 
from combination modes of the monosubstitutecl benzene ring 
vibrations or of the C-Pb skeletal modes *
structure of Specific CQaipoundss-
Hexaphenyld11ead, Ph^Pb-PbPh^x-
The reactivity of R^Pb-PhRj type of compounds is well
1*50
knowno Hexaphenyldilead adds to the double bond in
maleic anhydride to form an addition compoundo Similarly,
hexaphenyldilead is easily cleaved by phenyl lithium ip ether
to produce^^^ Ph^Pbldo The halogens and hydrogen halides react
with organolead compounds containing Pb-Pb bonds and form
RjPbX, RgPbXg and PbXg products « The auto-oxidation of
1*52hexacyolohexyldilead has been found to occur photochemically
under the influence of UoVo light * These properties show that
Pb-Pb bond is relatively weaker than the Pb-C bond and the
behaviour of this type of compound is similar to those of the
J solutions of triphenylmethylso In view of these properties it
1*5 “5was proposed that R^Pbg type of compounds were highly
dissociated in dilute solutions to form free radicals of the
type R^Pbo However, magnetic susceptibility measurements made
122 123on various compounds of this type did not show ’ 
paramagnetismo According to Malatesti^^, organolead compounds ;
I
showed no indication of dissociation in high melting solventso ' 
In order to confirm the heterolytic dissociation of 
hexaphenyldilead, it was advisable.to carry out conductivity 
measurements on this compoundo In the present work, the 
 ^measurements were carried out in nitromethane solution at 
varying temperatureso The conductivity results are shown in
the preceding ehaptero It is concluded that the compound 
did not show any measurable heterolytic dissociation into ionso
The infrared spectrum of solid hexaphenyldilead is 
identical with that of tetraphenylleado This indicates that 
hexaphenyldilead is a covalent compound and the pale yellow 
colour of the compound may be due to the presence of slight 
impurity of diphenyllead which may have been formed as a result 
of a disproportionation processo 
The halidess-
The aryllead halides possess similar properties as the 
analogous tin compounds » For instance, the fluorides behave 
as ionic salts as they possess relatively low solubility and 
high melting points and some decompose without meltingo The 
other halides are soluble in non-polar solvents and appear to 
be covalent in character
In the present work, the infrared spectra of diphenyllead 
difluoride, triphenyllead chloride, diphenyllead dichloride, 
trinhenylXead bromide and triphenyllead iodide have been 
examinedo The spectra are similar to the spec^ rum of tetra- 
phenyllead and are characteristic for the monosubstituted 
benzene ring vibrationso While discussing the infrared 
spectrum and crystal structure^^ of trimethyltin fluoride, 
in Chapter I, it was concluded that the spectra are in favour 
of a covalent model in which the three methyl groups lie in 
a single plane ^nd are tilted with respect to Sn-F-Sn axiSo
The tin atoms are five coordinate in this polymeric chain 
structurée From the similarities between the infrared spectra 
of organotin and organole d fluorides, it is suggested that 
the organolead fluorides also possess a predpminently covalent 
structure and the structure involves five co-ordinate lead 
atoms o' As regards the structure of the other halides, the 
spectra do not show any remarkable changes and are similar to 
that of the fluorideo Thus polymeric structures involving 
five co-ordinate lead atoms are preferred for the organolead 
chlorides, bromide and iodide^
The Pb-X vibrations s- These absorptions are expected to 
occur in the far infrared regiono In the case of diphenyllead 
difluoride, a broad band is observed at 350-320 The
absorption is assigned to a Pb-F vibration as no absorption 
in this region is observed in all the other phenyl lead 
halideso There has been no previous report of a Pb-F 
absorption in organolead compoundso
Ho extra absorption bands were observed in the spectra
of the compounds containing Pb-Cl, Pb-Br and Pb-1 groups «
'1Such vibrations would presumably occur below 200 
outside the range of the present spectrophotometero 
Triphenyllead perchlorates- This is a new compound and was 
obtained by reacting triphenyllead bromide with silver 
perchlorate in benzene solution^ It was considered that since 
the perchlorate group is a very strong electronegative, there
would be a good ohance of the formation of Ph^b ions in this 
derivativeo The product showed a strong interaotion with the 
solvent or moisture and was not obtained in a crystalline form, 
The infrared spectrum showed absorptions- characteristic of 
triphenyllead group and strong bands at 1200-910 for the
perchlorate groupo The absorptions of the perchlorate group
are in favour of a bridging covalent structure, rather than
an ionic structure similar to the organotin perchlorates o
Triphenyllead hydroxide g- The organolead hydroxides are
frequently soluble both in organic solvents and in watero
Trialkyllead hydroxides are fairly strongly basic in aqueous
solution and such solutions are sufficiently alkaline to
absorb carbon dioxide from air to fozm oarbonateso Triethyl-
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lead hydroxide has been reported as an ionic compound 
containing ( G ^ H ^ ) c a t i o n s  « Triphenyllead hydroxide is 
not water-soluble and is less basic in natureo If the 
hydroxide is ionic or Ph^PV^ catipns are formed by hydrolysis 
there should be changes in the spectrum as compared with the
spectra of covalent aryllead compounds@ In the present work,
the infrared spectrum of triphenyllead hydroxide has been
found similar to t'at of tetraphenyllead, and triphenyllead
hydroxide is considered to be a covalent in thu solid state<>
The spectrum of the hydroxide did not, however, show any
1*54absorption for an OH groupo This is in agreement with the 
absence of OH stretching vibrations in the hydroxides of the
9$
heavier elements of Group I?A elements. She speotrim shows
absorption at about 330 cm which ie not observed in other 
phenyllead derivatives and ia assigned to a Pb-0 vibrationo 
The acetate©g- Phenyllead acetates and trifluoroacetates are 
soluble in organic solvents which probably Indicates that the 
compounds are covalent in oharactero The 0-0 absorptions of 
th® acetates are similar to those of the oori'eaponding aryl tin 
acetate©o A© discussed in the previous chapter, the 0-0 
frequencies are expected to be similar to thr.t of an ionic
acetate ©ugo sodium acetate v/hen a 0-0 group is present ae a 
bridge between two organometallio group©o The 0-0 absorption 
frequenoie©, as recorded in the present work, are s h o w  in 
Table 5=
Table 5
Compound 
PhgPbOOOGhg 
?h^?b( 000OHg) g
AgOOCGF^ 
Ph^PbOOOOE
3
C-0 stretching frequencies cm♦.■’•aC'-3waJv4Jrftg.ravn*7;,yg.'Lr> ,vn*^'sxrmi i^L'*w%u,'nr4h
Asym 0 Btret(*h 
1563eh, 1 5 3 6 v b  
15758h, 1545VS 
1640s
1667shg 1635VS 
1 6 5 6 s h ,  1 6 1 5 V B
Byiûo stretch
1408s
1 4 0 6 ©
Phg?b(OOOOF^)g
absorption masked by Hujol or other bandso 
In the trifluoroaoetates, the 0-0 stretching frequenoie© 
are similar to those of silver trifluofoacetat© which is a
covalent bridged'^^*^ com oundo Thus from infrared evidence, the 
structures of phenyllead acetates and trifluoroacetates are
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BUggesised ae similar to those of the analogous phenyltto
derivativeso She oompound© are covalent in nature and
oarboxylate groups are probably present as bridge®o
She 0»? vibrations# She assl^aments for the 0-P vibrations
of the phenyllead trifluoroaoetates are made aocording to
Randle and Whiffen^^ who have studied the charaoteristie
0-P stretehing modes of the GPg group« They have @bserved
•1 .... .the 0-P absorptions near 1180 em and near 1140 em o The 
corresponding absorptions for the trifluoroacetates 
prepared in the present v/ork are shown in Table 6o
Table 6
Compound
0-P stretching freauencies om*” ,
AgOOCO]?,
Ph^P'bOOOCf»
PhgPb(OOOG^^)g
1198VS,
1192s,
119ÛVS
1 1 5 0 b ,  8 5 5 s ,  8 0 0 s ,  7 3 5 s ,  
1155s, 848w, 800w, 794w, 
1160s, 1148s, 844m, 794m,
Miaoellaneou© reaction®a ■
Reaction of 
aoid or sodium fluoride
i bromide witl
The organometaille fluorides are relatively less soluble 
than the other halides Â& described in the previous chapter@ 
tpiphenyltin fluoride was easily obtained by reacting 
triphenyltin chloride with a-qiieous hydrofluoric aeido The
9?
preparation of triphênyllead fluoride was attempted by 
reacting actueoue hydrofluoric acid with tripheayllead bromide 
In an alcoholic solution^ but the réaction product was 
oharaoterieed am diphenyllaad difluorida and not as the 
expected triphenyllead fluorideo In a further attempt ç 
triphenyllead bromide was reacted with sodium fluoride in 
ethanol solution^  but the product obtained warn again 
characterised as dlphenyllead difXuorldSo
The formation of the difluoride could result from a 
disproportionation reaction of the mono^ -fluorid© formed in the 
course of the reaction or ae a result of further, attack of 
hydrofluoric acid on triphenyllead fluoride«
Reactlone of Hienyllaad halides with silver acetate or 
trifluoroacetete o
In the course of present worko s new technique has been 
developed for the preparation of phenyllead acetates and 
trifluoroacetates by working in non^ aqueous solvent© o The 
aryllead halides ( other than the fli^ orides) react with the 
silver acetate or trlfluoroacotate and the organalead acetates 
and trifluoroacetates are obtained in good yieldso 
Triphenyllead trifluorosoctate and dlphenyllead bia-trifluor©- 
acetate are new compoundso The compounds were characterised 
by infrared ©peotrosoopy ami'analysis o
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Experimental
A l l  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  k n o m i  © o m p o u n d ©  p r e p a r e d  b y  th©
l i t e r a t u r e  m e t h o d s o  T h e  r e a o t i o n s  w e r e  c a r r i e d  out u n d e r  
amliydroum o o n d i t i o n s  w h e r e v e r  n e c e s s a r y o  T h e  c o m p o u n d s  w e r e  
e î m r a e t e r i © ‘© i  b y  c a r b o n  a n d  h y d r o g e n  a n a l y s i s  and b y  m e l t i n g  
p o i n t  d é t e r m i n â t ionso T e t r a p h e n y l l é a d  w a s  use d  a s  a s t a r t i n g  
m a t e r i a l  f o r  m o s t  of t h e  p h e n y l X e a d  d e r i v a t i v e s  and \ m e  o b t a i n e d  
f r o m  L i g h t  a n d  Coo Ltdo and w a a  r e o r y s t a l l i s e d  f r o m  b e n ^ e n ©  
before
H e m n h t B v M l l e aclo P h ^ P b ^ P b P h ^  w a e  p r e p a r e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
m e t h o d  o f  G i l m a n  and B a i l l i ©  b y  r e a c t i n g  t r i p h e n y l l e a d  i o d i d ®  
w i t h  8 odiu m o  T h e  p r o d u c t  w a s  r e o r y e t a l l i s e d  f r o m  b e n z e n e  a n d  
d r i e d  P o u n d  m^p o  t h e  c o m p o u M  deeomi^oeed at a b o u t
G w i t h o u t  m e l t i n g  o
• F o u n d  G a l o  for Ph^Pb,
H  ^  3 0 6 8 #  3c W
were mad© as
deseriteS Im the preceding chaptero
Ph^PbGl w a s  prepared b y  reacting tetra« 
phenyllead with hydrogen ehloride gas i n  chloroform (Gilman and 
Robinson^'^*^) ©
Found m D p o 20t|-206®G
a
Lito mopo 206ê
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Analysis»
Pound Calo, for Pb.PbOI.
0 « 1+6» 3$ 1+5 «60 
H « 3»2S 3.16
PXp^any?-3l,ffft0^o?tXqrAia„e.i>^2gkGJ.g
This compound was prepared by the same method as described 
for triphenyllead chlorideo
Pound mopo decomposed without meltlngo 
Lito mopo decomposes at 20lf.-286®C without meltlngo 
Analysiso
Pound OalCo for PhgPbCl^
C 33o29 33olp.
H ss 2o66 2s33
Triphenyllead bro mi M ^ ix ^FbBrLS« was prepared by slow addition 
of bromine in pyridine to tetraphenyllead suspended in pyridine, 
both reagents being cooled to “5 0 *^ 0 (Gruttner^^®)
The product waa recrystallised from benzeneo
Found GalOo for Ph^PbBr
0 ^ Haao U-lo69
H ^ 3o27 3oOO
was prepared by reacting tetra­
phenyllead with iodine (Gilman and Bailli©^^^)o
The ©ompound was recrystallieed from benzene 
Found BioPo 135-137 0
Lito mopo 138-139 0
Analysis
Galeo for 
G ^ 38o26 38o23
E ^ 3o02 2c57
Dlpheiiyllead dif luorld© p Ph^PbF^ g - Triphenyllead bromide 
was dissolved in warm alcohol and an excess of aqueous 
hydrofluori© a,aid was added to the alcoholio solutiono On 
keeping the solution overnight a crystalline product was 
obtained which analysed to diphenyllead diflubrideo
ÛX another attempt^ triphenyllead iodide was reacted v;ith 
soditHE fluoride in alcoholic solutiono The insoluble product 
obtained was identified as diphenyllead difluoride 
mopo The compound decomposed before melting.-.
Analysis
Found Calo for Ph^FbFg
Q ^ 3Toll 36,07
H ^ 2o52 2o51
Triphenyllead perchlorate Ph^PbClO.
Triphenyllead bromide was reacted with an equivalent 
proportion of anhydrous silver perchlox^ate in benzene solutio^si^ 
Silver chloride precipitated out and was filtered off in a 
dry boxo The filtrate was evaporated undex’ vacuum and an 
oily product was obtained^ The compound was not obtained in 
rip form and was not characterised by analysis ^
wao obtained hj h^ûroljBlB of 
t r i p t o n j l l e a d  a li lo r ld ©  w i t h  potasm lüm  kydroxic l© p (B â te ^^^ )o  
Tte proéü©t was re^ryetalllsed from a3,ooho% and dried mcl©r 
'w m nm m o  
A n a ly s is
W o m iü GalOo for h :3 ^
0 !^ ,?o83 I f i o k a
E 3o93 3og2
Th# préparation of this compound has been reported (AustiW 
' by the reaction of acetic acid on triphen,yll©ad hydroxid©o 
In the present workp equivalent proportions of t.riph©nyllead 
bromide and silver acetate were reacted in an alcoholic solution. 
The solution was shaken overnighto silver chloride precipitated 
out and waa filtered off and the ©elution evaporated to obtain 
the acetate which wae recryatallised from athmolo Found mopo
aos-=ao?®d, m t .  m»p. ac>6-aof®0o
J?0l5SMl Oslsb for PfeJbOOGOH,^
G 1+8.01 l«.8o2T
H 5 3o8êi 3»65
The cèiàpouhd was prepared using © similar method a© used
for the preparation of triphenyllead ©eetat©o
*^q32 of diphenyllead dichlcride was reacted with
3o3h of silver acetate in ©thanol ©olutiono The reaction
solution wae shaken fo%= 12 hours « Silver chloride wa© 
©eparated out which wae filtered off ©mi the diacetat© xmm
obtained by evaporating the filtrateo The product was 
reorystallised from ethero
Pound lEoPo 195 0
lilt o mo Pa 200-^201 0
Analysis
Pound Calco for PhgPb(OOGOH^)g
C ^ 40o39 40o08
H ^ 3o57 3o37
Triphenyllead trifluoroacetste Ph^PbOOCCP, 8«-
c474 gmo of triphenyllead chloride was reacted with o221gm. 
of silver trifluoroacetate in ether solutiono The reaction 
mixture was shaken overnight and then the insoluble silver 
chloride was filtered offo The filtrate was evaporated under 
vacuum and the crude product was recrystalliaed from ethers 
The compound decomposed before meltlngo *
Analysis
Pound Calc a for Ph^PbOOCGF^
0 ^ 44.53 43c55
H ^ 2o75 2o72
Diphenyllead bis-(trifluoroaoetate).Ph^Pb(OOOOP^)m 
4o31 go (0OO4 5  mole) diphenyllead dichloride and 4o42go 
(0OO8 8  mole) silver trlfluoroacetate were reacted in ether 
solution while the reaction mixture was shaken overnighto 
Silver chloride separated out and the trifluoroecetate was
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isolated from the ether solutiono The product was reoryst- 
allised by dissolving to ether and adding an excess of 
petroleum ether o The eompoimd wa© dried to vaouoc 
Analysis
found OalOo for fhgPb(OOOOf%)g
0 ^ 32*68 32*69
H - lo66 1,70
Infrared measurements g The infrared spectra were recorded 
described in the preceding chaptera
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CHAPÏBE III
ÎHE PAE IBPRAEBD SPECTRA Of SOME P H pYL DERIVATIVES Of GROUP 
i m „  ¥A. VIA AID VIIA EDBMBRTS „
gczRFcrf #^s:&z^=rrr^ :rf rr f? :=c=rT:%T;v;)3n ü ,!ML%z%3Æ#^üx#w&ij_:3T=^r%>
The vibrational spectra o f  moBO-substitnted phenyl 
derivatives have been sxtaneivolj investigated^^(, 31 @ 160i, 161
but little has been reported on the far infrared (650 to 
200 «  ) ©paotra of these compounds * In the present work^
more complete spectral data on a series of phenyl derivatives 
of group© î¥â to ¥ÎIA elements are presentedo The spectra 
are interpreted in detail and complete assignments are made 
for the stronger bands*
Plyler^^^ has suggested that there should be eight
theoretically possible modes of vibrations for a mono-
substituted benzene ring^which would be expected to give
absorptions in the region 650-150 Ho recorded the
infrared spectra of a number of halobenzones and alkyl
substituted benzenes In the 15-40 ji region* The maximum
auBiber of absorption bands p observed in the spectra of these
oomppurndBg was five and some of these absorption bands were
*1 *1 *1
Rammm a©tiv®o Some other workers  ^  ^ have also observed
that the number of observed absorption bauds for a mono- 
substituted benzene group in the far infrared region is much 
lor/er them expected from simple theory* The total number of 
observed infrared bands should depend on the eompleicity and 
overall symmetry of the
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The most ©omprehensive study of the infrared and Raman 
Bpeetra of monosubstituted benzene derivatives is by
\ He ha© described various modes of vibration for 
a monosubstituted benzene group and his nomenclature Is 
followed in discussing the results obtained in the present 
worko The infrared spectra of most of the compound® reported 
in this workp have apparently been recorded by Harrah et*al* 
but they have only published the results graphically and 
ciQtalleâ frequency assignment® ar© not given*
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fesqueney aasignmente are made according to Whiffen 
QMà the position of bands a,r@ recorded according to 
vibrational assignments in the Tables 1-5. The eompounda 
are designated by the symbol of the atoBi attached to the 
benzene rings*
Table I ^fhiffen^a te® vibration
f 01 Br I
510 614 614 618
0 8 3@
617 606 610
H P A@ Sb 31
515 615 61? 617 621
0 Si G@ Sn Pb
525 618 618 618 615
Table 2 V/hiffente vibration
AUO
F 01 Br I
518 417 312 [266E]
0 S 8e
562 406 321
1 P Ae Sb Bi
512 shoulder 429,418 311,305 272,267 232,220
0 81 0© Sn Pb
521 431 325 256 222
Table 3 ^^ration
f
0
495p476
1
500
C
490
01
467
B
518,465
P
510,494
81
510
Br
455
8©
479,454
A®
470
0“©
450
448
8b
451
Bn
455,448
B1
450,437
Pb
448
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Table 4 Whiffente te® vibration
UÆ iïïlî.Jîï'P  9.-=j=ra=B^fr\',»: v$&3JZif=ÆC-ÿ%r%cn.-3z%L taaafîsij«?«-j^;5Xa¥*»
P Cl Bî: I
404 302,295 244 219
O S  Se
394 260(very broad) 244(very broad)
H P As Sb Bi
4315 405 24-9,242 - -
C Si 08 S:a Pb
412 266,2351,216 269,222
Sable 5 Whlffen"s ’x “ vibration
    *;T7:Sfa!.a7J.eîr«*^rt'»**«.îiïW*«j«fc'»i<^»l*#STüe=fïW5ÏWJ^»4»ï-.f3^*a*i##‘=£ï:Tt3SCantîlŒWPWtîlS^e^n»‘Ç5toC3:ÜJ
F Cl Br I
243 [l95tt] [isis]
0 s Sa
24-4* — —
M P As Sb Bi
241.
G Si 0e Sn Pb
2400 253 '
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1 frequency values are in cm and are those recorded in 
the present investigation except those values placed within 
parenthesis* In these latter cases absorption bands are not
observedp and the values reported in this work are from
Whiffen “o The frequencies^ recorded for halobenaenesj, are
51in complete agreement with those collected by Whiffon * In
the present workg for the phenyl derivatives other than
halobenzenes9 vibrational assignments are made for all the
observed bands by comparison with the spectra of halobenzenea;,
that is 9 treating all the compounds as derivatives of mono-
substituted benzene rings and neglecting the vibrations due
16^to the central skeleton of the molecule* Deacon and Green 
have also reached the same conclusion from a detailed study 
of the Infrared and Eaman spectra of the phenyl derivatives 
of feoup VA elements*
In the region studied^ except for a possible complic­
ation In the spectra of diphenyl oxide and triphenylamines, 
there is a straightforv/ard one to one correlation between the 
bands observed in the infrared spectra of the halobenzenea 
and the bands observed in the infrared spectra of the other 
phenyl derivatives of Groups IVA*, VI and VIA elements*
To explain the anamolous features in the spectra of diphenyl- 
oxide and trlphenylamine, it is suggested that vibrational 
coupling between the different phenyl groups attached 
to the ®central® atom is most likely to occur when the
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®central® atom is light and there is conjugation between the 
phenyl groupe across the ^centrai atom* Such conjugation 
Involves a lone pair of electrons on the ®central® atom 
and the if-eleotron systems of the benzene rings and is
for diphenyloxide and triphenyl- 
amineo The effects of this type of conjugation are reflected 
in the far infrared spectra of diphenyloxide and triphenyl- 
amine as they show slightly anomolous features * Such 
.eomjmgatlem results in a frequency shift or hand intensity 
change as described in the following discussion*
There should be five fundamental vibrations in the
'1,far infrared region (658-200 ) of a simple
substituted benzene (Whiffen ')* The highest frequency 
occurs at about 620 (Whiffen®s ®s® band) and is a
class iit-plane ring deformation mode ( Whiff en® s symmetry 
©laesifioations refer to idealised mono-phenyl derivativesi* 
This absorption varies in intensity in the spectra of 
different compounds * In lighter elements the absorption 
is sharp or medium intensity while the phenyl derivatives
of heavier elements normally show a weak.intensity band
and in some cases the band is only observed in a concentrated 
mullo The vibration does not involve the substituent to 
.any extent and the frequency of this absorption is not at 
all sensitive to the substituent*
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V/hiffea records a substituent-sensitive vibration of 
symmetry A, to oocur between 520 and 266 om ^ in the 
infrared epeotra of the halobenzenes (vibration ® t®)* 
following these assignments the corresponding vibrations 
may be identified in the spectra of the other phenyl 
derivatives as shown in Table 2* for the lighter elements 
both the ®t® and vibrations occur with frequencies near
to goo In the speotra of the halobenzenes the intensity
©f th© vibration is much less than that of the 
vibration and hence the assignments have been made on the 
ba©ia of Intensity* This assignment gives an unexpectedly 
high frequency for the ®t® vibration (observed at 562 om""") 
in diphenyl oxide and this may be associated with the 
interaction between the lone pair of electrons on the 
oxygen atom and the -electron system of the phenyl
® 166 o 167 ^ ease of t ripheny lamine there
1© also a strong interaction between the lone pair of 
electrons on the nitrogen atom and the if «-electron systems 
of the phenyl groups but the position of band (at 512 cm“ )
is as expected for other compounds*
The assignment of other bands observed in the infrared
spectra is quite straightforward and has been made on the
basis of comparison with the spectra and assignments of the
halobenzeneso Whiffen’s ®y® band occurs between 500 and
Ill
437 o ïs T " and is from a Bp class vibration* This band is often 
split and the spread of values follows closely the graph of
OR
Harrah e t * \flilffen®s ®u® vibration of class
©Gcurs between 430 and 200 * The band is often split and
broadened and could not always be Identified In the spectra 
of derivatives of the heavier elements* Whiffen®B ® 
vibration of class Bg was observed for the carbon  ^ nitrogen@
oxygen and fluorine derivatives at 240  ^ 241, 244 and 245
'=*1
respectively* The absorption at 24-1 om'"‘ in the case of 
tx'lphenylamine is of exceptiona,13,y strong intensity as 
compared to those of other compounds .> The anomoloua 
'behaviour of triphenylainine may be explained on the basis of 
a strong interaction between the lone pair of electrons on 
nitrogen and ^f-electrons of the phenyl groups* Ohloro- 
benmanm and bromobenzen© were found to show ®x" vibrations 
at IS6 and 181 as Raman active bands* Thus by comparison
with the results from Raman spectroscopy^ this vibration 
would be expected to occur below 200 ©m""" for the phenyl 
derivatives of heavier elements*
Im most casesp the infrared bands show the marked 
splitting which has also been observed by previous workers o 
‘1 1 1 © © p u t t i n g  of bands occur in the spectra of solid 
derivatives and it is concluded, that it arises from the 
crystal effects^ either the situation of the molecules on 
lattice sites of low symmetry or interaction of the 
moleoulea in the malt cello Apart from the strong bands that 
have been identified as originating from fundamental
112
v ib r a ti o n s each spectrum contained a number of minor peaks,
that appear to be derived from combination modes * 1© assignments
have been attempted for these bands*
ii:
EXRERIMITAL
¥lmrh of the oompotmds were obtained from eommerelal 
©our©e© and were recKeyetallised or redistilled before study, 
fluorobemzoB© ( O Æ . F )  waa obtained by thermal decomposition ©f 
bemmone dla^oniins fluoroborate which was prepared aoeording 
to the method of Muttall and Sharp^^^o
15 go of freshly distilled aniline was dissolved in 
19 mlo ©OBoentmtecl ©ulphuri© aoldo The solution was 
©oolaâ by lee and a slurry was obtained * A solution of 
11 go sodium nitrite in 50 ml* water waa added to the above
slurry with continueoua stirringo To avoid diazo-amin©
<?
coupling the reaction flask was cooled to 0 0 and oracked
i© 0  was added to the slurry* After diazotlzation, the 
amine went into solution* The fluoroborate was obtained 
by adding the diazotised solution, in sulphuric acid, to 
40^ aqueous fluoroboric acid* The fluoroborat® was 
precipitated and was filtered and d5?iedo The fluoroborat© 
wae dGCompoaed by heating it im a glass tube fitted with a 
U trapo llmrobemzane 9 formed as a decomposition product 
of the fl u o m b o œ t e , was collected in the trap cooled by 
eolid ©arbom dioxide and acetone mixture* Fluercbemzem©
V'MB further purified by distillation under vacuum@
 ^(Ph^G) was prepared according to the 
B© Kfhod ©:i Gcmberg and Oom©^^® by reacting piienylmagnesiuxa 
h w o m m ®  with triphenylchloromethan©* The reaction product 
WB® a mixture of triphenylraethane, triphenylcarbinol, 
triphenylmethyl peroxide and tatraphenylmethanso The first
11 é
two componndB are soluble in ether while the peroxide anil 
tetraplienylmethane separated out as insoluble products * 
file crystalline product was filtered off and tetraphenyl- 
methane was esctracted with benzene * The yield of the pro du 
obtained wae as low as 3% because of the side reactions and 
also the steric factors involved in the preparation of this 
compound *
Found moPo 282-284 G*
Lito mopo 285 Go
Analysis
Found Theory for Ph.G
0 92*95 93o75
E ^ 6o42 6o25
mSetraplienylgex^mane (Ph.Be) was kindlir donated by Organised 
Ghemlsch Institut fdoOo, Utrecht, Holland * The compoimd 
waa recrystallised from benzene before use* 
found m*po 233 0 
Lito lûopo ■ 235*4 Go
T©traphany 1.&i 1 ane (Ph^Bi) was kindly donated by lobel 
Division of Imperial Ohemioal Industries Ltd* The compomu: 
was recrystaXlised from benzene and dried in vacuoo 
F o m d  m*pc 235-236 C 
Lit moPo 235-237'^G
Found Calo * for Ph^Bi
0 - 85o01 85*65
H ^ 6.16 5-95
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infrared measurement® were carried out as described 
in Ohap'ter I*
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CHAPTER IV
Ac
The exietenoe of triarylcarbonium iona in solution as well 
aa in solid salts is at px’esent a firmly establiehed fact* Dm# 
methoê^^ of prspai'ing such oompoimds is through the %'eaotion: 
Ar^GCl 4 AgX — AgGl 4 Ar^GX 
where % ie an anion of a very strong acid* The factors which 
influ ©no© the ionisation of an Ar.^ 0% entity are ae follows* 
process la
Cs][ — ^ 4 % '
3 i
The .reaction will be favoured if the 0-1. bond is weak* Thus
:lonisatlo.n ocour more readily in iodides (C-I bond strength
57olp kooalis) than In fluorides bond strength 1 0 5 k «ealaX^
P a u l l n g * ^ ^ T h e  value of the Gte! bond strength Is greatly 
X7D
dependmt' upon the preaence of electron attracting or ©lectro.n 
repelling grouns aubsituted into the aryl rings * Henc© the 
ionic or covalent nature of the Ar^Ol molecule will depend upon 
the substituenta present in the ring système The effect of 
aubstltuents is also allied to the stability of the triaryl- 
oarbomium lon^i In general, electron releasing substituents*
Bog, âlkpl groups, tend to stabilise %h® carbonium ions m  
in the oa^e of tri phenyl carbonium ion dyestuffso The presence 
of an electron withdrawing substituent is expected to etabiliSB
the covalent mod©1 « The anion will aleo effect the ionisation
of the Ar^GX molecul® through lté basicity* Anions derived
from strong acids will favour thé ionisation whereas anions
from weak acids will favour a more covalent structureo Th#
final decision as to whether triphenylmethjl derivatives are
covalent or ionic Is a balance of all the factors discussed
above* friphenjlchloromethan© ie covalent but o.n ©uccessiv©
substitutions of electron-=releasing p-methoxy groups in the
rings g the compousid beoomes ionie on the substitution of the
fourth methoxj group (Lund^^^’)o Tri'^^^p^'methoxy phenylehloro-
me than© Is covalent but if the basielty of the anion is
slightly decreased by the formation of HOlp ion, mi ionic
derivative Is formed The present work was designed to
provide further evidence on the actual factors which determine
the b o u M r y  between ionic and covalent compoundSo
\
o r g a n i c  c o m p o u n d s  w i t h  a
four co‘^-"0>rdimte carbon atom have the tetrahedral arrangement'
of valenoieo associated with sphybridisation * Carbonium ione
can be regarded as derivatives of a carbon atom which has given
up one of the valency electrons mnd the remaining electrons
P
present as hybrids of the sp type with a planar trigonal 
dispoBltioâ of the bonds attached to the «central® carbon atom* 
The moBt ©table carbonium ions are obtained where the Tf-orbital® 
of the organic groups attached to th© 9central® carbon atom.^fom 
an overlap with the vacant p-orbital on the carbon atom*
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g “ CH - and <CPh^C'^
B3Eample8 of B n c h  i o n s  w i t h  a n  I n e r a â B i n g  o r d e r  of s t a b i l i t y  
a r e  (
(Betihèll unâ &oM'
ïïte t r l a r y l e a r b o n i u m  io n s  o a n  be v i s u a l i s e d  t o  e x i s t  I n  
a  n ü & b @ r  o f  r e s o n a n o ®  f o r m s  i n  w h l d h  t h e  ^central'* c a r b o n  a t o m  
b e o o m e s  â o u b l y  bon d  ©i o
I
etc o
II
I
The mesomerlo stabilisation of a conjsagated system is most 
effeetei when the TZ-bonds lie in the same plane (Dewar^^^)o 
All of the benzene T±nga therefore^ required to be
eoplamm^ to order to get the maximum''resonance etabilisationo- 
The molecular orbital approximation makes the same prediction 
(Leffler^ o The vacant p*°oï?bital of the c central ^ carbon 
atom tm perpendicular to the plane of the the three sp^ bonding
orbital© and d  1 the benaehe rings have to be ooplanar If the
!
''centml® P"“orbltal is to overlap to the maximum extent with 
theTf^^orbitals of the adjacent ringso Calculations based on 
Imorni bond lengths and Vend Der Waal radii Indicate that in a 
planar configuration of the triphenyloarboniui:i ion^steric
t)
interference would occur between the orthoHiydrogen atoms on
adjacent phenyl groupso The structure of crystal violet 
cation is shorn belowo
III H ^ OH.
le atomio distances are approximately to soaleo Because
the steric interference of the ortho-hydrogensp Lewis,
and Lipkin^"^^ proposed a structure in which each of the
benzene ring is twisted out of the plane which contains the
three bonds to the “central® carbon atonio Deno 9 Jaruzelski
1 76and Schriesheia have estimated the angle of twist 
required by this model as high as about 50 o It is possible 
that the ion exists in two isomeric forma, one corresponding 
to a symmetrical propeller and the other to a propeller 
in which one of the benzene rings has been tilted the wrong 
wayo Such isomerism was predicted by Lewis, Magel and 
L i p k i n w h o  interpreted the absorption spectrum of crystal 
violet ion in terms of these two structureso It was found ' 
however, that there was no evidence for such isomerism in 
the spectrum of triphenylmethyl free radicale The infrared 
studies (Sharp and Sheppard^'^) of crystalline triphenyl- 
carbonium complexes have provided a strong support for a 
propeller-like structure of Ph^C'*’ ion„ The authors have
ruXeâ ©ut the unsjiametriaaX ©txucstur# @f the eatioB ami the 
%)<L@ibi&3P(a ()jF isiie» 1b3?^ Li)Si(a3i3r].Biq;1;%i3r3. igjoaa ;lf3
Ci&MMüfm 3lsi ESI&set&üsibta:?© 3E1T jL%i I7%ajl(s%& S&3L3L 1î%%3 i;h3?(D€) gaiig&aigrSl gs3?a)i&%)8 
aaziB jim 3& 2)3raü%BG>1;3?3Li3e&3L ji%%E)%k&.6>%a9
Simple moleeulax orbital ©alpulatiome om the <3 f-eleetro:a
178energlee of triphenylcarbonium ion have demonstrated 
that the reeonanee involves all rings and twisting of the 
ringËî does not reduce the resonance energy to a large extent 
The above conclusion is also consistent with the Ionisation 
measurements of compounds of the type shown in Structure ?« 
in which two of the phenyl groups are constrained t©
1 70 1
approximate coplanarity (Bartlett" '^) and in which the 
resonance energy of the carbonium ion could be higher than 
In a propeller shaped ion,
V ^ ' \ .
@1
f
present work includes a study of three carbonium 
ion âye^ tuff compoundso
Malachite green, phenyl bi s™p*«i:M-d im ethyl amino phenylm ethyl? 
Brilliant green^  phenyl biS'-p-I'-ethylaminophenylmethyl; 
Crystal Tiolet^  tris-p«-B->dimethylaminophenylmethylo 
These djestuffs are normally obtained in the form of their 
chlorides which are highly coloured and contain triphenyl- 
carbonium ionso The crystal violet cation is symmetrical 
in shape (See structure III) while the malachite green and 
brilliant green cations are unsymmetrical and are shown
Malachit©
green G
m iB 2
Irilliaat
g r e m
VII
lEt
or
Spectral Investigations on triarylcarbonium ionjnniJiBBim iTaTnnminri iminiB'iTn* li II!   n~'tit ■ r iTn n -fir i - -i r" —r-^T-iii i i—n-m*—
dyestuffs and their complexes in aqueous solutiono
The relationship between oolour and constituion of 
trlphenylmethyl earbonium ion dyes has been discussed by 
various workers^^^^180-182  ^ According to Lewis and Calvin^^^s 
the absorption spectrum of a substance with a planar or 
almost planar molecule should consist of bands corresponding 
to electronic oscillations along three perpendicular axes 
of the moleculeo The shorter the axis 9 the shorter the 
wavelength of its absorptiono This suggestion was supported 
by Lewis and Bigeleisen by studies on several basic dyeso 
In the ion of crystal violet (Structure III) which has a 
centre of symmetry9 polar!^ability is the same in all 
directions of the plane9 so that the and ''y” bands 
coincide and only one absorption band is observed at 
5 9 8  m.jtZo in the visible regiono Bo band is observed for the 
“g'' axiso On the other hand9 malachite green and brilliant 
green cations (structures VI and VII) are unsymmetrical and 
there are t w o  well defined bands in the visible region at 
620 and 453? 628 raejUo respectively0
If it is aesumed that the major band in the crystal violet 
cation is due to an electronic oscillation in one direction^ 
it may be stated that roughly of the positive charge will 
be available for the uniaxial oscillation, while greater 
charge will be available for the corresponding oscillations 
in the malachite green and brilliant green cations <> This 
explains the absorption spectra of triphenylcarbonium
dyestuffs in generalo
The major absorption bands in the spectra of these 
dyes show remarkable changes with the changes in concentration 
or température® This has been explained^®^“ ®^"^  on the 
basis of aggregation of the dye cations in solution® I n  
the visible spectra of these salt-like dyestuffs, the major 
band is associated with a shoulder which has been attributed 
to the presence of associated aggregates® Sehmbert and 
have polstulated a qualitative theory of meta-== 
chromacy and the dye solutions are suggested to be a set of 
equilibria of several cationic species, e®go 
' ^  etc„
The proportions of different polymeric forms depend upon the
dye concentration® However, the monomeric species is
predominantly present in dilute solutions and with the
increase of concentration, the dimeric species is formedo It
has been suggested that the dye cations ax*e packed face-to-
face with a layer of water molecules between each pair® This
phenomenon of aggregation of the dye cations has recently 
188been shov/n to exist even in solvents of low polarity®
The nature of forces that are responsible for the 
association of the charged dye cations of the same sign 
has not been finally elucidated® According to some authora 
184,189^ the association is brought about by forces of 
Van Her Waals type while other consider that
hydrogen bonding brings about the aggregrtion» It seems
more likely, however, that polymerisation involves the 
TT -electrons of the oombining dye oations, imposing 
constraints such that the energy difference between the 
ground state and the first excited state is successively 
greater for the dimeric species and for each polymeric form® 
The heteropoly acids of tungsten and molybdenum form 
complexes with the dyes and the spectra are changed and it 
appears that aggregation or another process producing a 
similar electronic affect has become much more important in 
the dyestuff salts of the heteropoly aeldso The following 
heteropoly acid anions were used in the present work!
12°40]^'- [ï' V m ] ’"" [ ™ 1 2 ° 4 o J'‘'* [ ™ 1 2 " 4 o] ’‘
o The octahedral, groups HoO^ or WO^ are 
linked together by sharing oxygon atoms to fork a polyhedral 
closed basket like structur©^^^ and the four triply shared 
oxygen atoms are placed at the corners of a central 
tetrahedron® The hetero atom site in th@ centra of this 
tetrahedron in the heteropoly ionSo
Attempts to study the etolohiometry of the dye-hetero- 
poly acid complexes were made speatrophotometrically in 
dilute solutions using Job®a method of continueous variatione. 
The complexes precipitated out w h e n the dyestuff and the 
acid were mixed in proportions of the charges of the 
heteropoly acid anions and the dye oationo
Th# solution spectra of the dyestuff--heteropoly aoid 
complexes are almost of the same pattern as those of the
4-'=' r n Tl
dye® in concentrated solutions ® The absorption peaks ar© 
much broader and are of much lower intensity aa oompa^od 
with those of .the parent dyestuff Bolutiosi©® ghe istBilo 
of the solution spe©tr@ of these âyee Bai tholr oompioaoo 
are shown in Table lo One significant feature of the 
speotra of crystal violet complexes is the shift of the 
major peak from the phosphomo3.ybda.te complex to the 
tungetosincate complex 1«@® the greater the charge on the 
counter anion, the shorter the wavelength and the greater 
the energy difference between the ground and first excited 
levelo The spectra of cryetalvlol0t-heteropolymeid 
complexes are ©hovm in figure I® Since, the heteropoly 
anions are of large size and carry negative charges (--«3 to 
-6)g it seems likely that the dyestuff cation© will tend te 
lie along the surface of the anions® Thus a progressive 
increase in charge density cm the surface of the anion will 
have an increased effect on the ^«^^boMing system of tlie 
dyestuff cations which would result in the progreseiiro 
shifting of absorptiomo B u Q h shift© are not observed
in the spectra of malachite green and brilliant gr©©n 
complexeso Most probably these shift© may be masked, as the 
absorption peaks are diffuse and much broader in shape®
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Crystal Violet
(i) Ohlorid© 
(iijphosphom*
{11i)Phosphot yngstàt © 
i l w )Silleot imgstate 
fungstoforrat© 
(¥i)fungstos5inaat©
Wavelength (m^o)
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Flgo Xo Absorption spectra of Crystal violet“heteropoly 
Complexes im aquooos ©olutioiiso
acid
12@
The dyes were obtained from 
commercial sources and were reorystallised three times from 
p2 v/v ethanol«-water mixture ; after two recrystallisations 
the apparent molar extinction coefficients did not increase 
and this was taken to indicate complete removal of impurities. 
Eeteropolyaoids s- Phosphomolybdic acidg phoBphotungstic acid 
and sllic© tungstio acid were obtained as commercial products 
in a pure form and tungstoferric acid and tungstozinoie acid 
were prepared by D T o hoHo Browîio The latter two acids were 
recrystallised from water before useo
Spectrophotometric measurements were carried out using an 
Optica or Hllger spectrophotometero The solutions were 
made in distilled watero The spectra of the dyes were 
recorded in different known concentrations and the spectra of 
the dyestuff derivatives were obtained by raizing 3 ml 10“"% 
dye solution with 9 ml or excess of 10 M or heteropoly
acid solutloïio For Job®o plot determinations g mixtures were 
made with variable compositions and pH was adjusted to be the 
same for each compositiono
Oo Solid carbonium ion salts of dyestuff comjpoundSo 
When @oncentrâtêd solution© of the dyestuffs are 
mixed with eoneentrated solutions of sodium or potassium 
fluorohoratep perchlorate or heteropoly acidsg sparingly 
soluble salts of the dyestuff cations separate outo A 
aeries of insoluble salts of malachite green^ brilliant 
green and crystal violet have been prepared with anions of 
different chargeso The stoichiometry of the dyestuff 
complexes precipitated from aqueous solutions was 
determined by analysis^ The details of the analysis of 
these product© are given in Table 3o The composition of 
the heteropoly acid complexes does not correspond to that 
of the complexes studied In dilute solutions o The 
stoichiometry of the solid complexes seems to depend on 
the else and charge of the heteropoly anions«, Some water 
of crystallisation has always been found associated with 
these compoundso The solid derivatives are sparingly 
soluble in acetone and contain the parent dyestuff cations 
as determined by spectroscopic measurements of these 
solutionso The reflectance spectra of the solid 
derivatives are recorded in the visible region ( 4 0 0  700am
The spectra of the fluoroborates and perchlorate are 
similar to t .ose of the parent dyestuff©o In heteropoly 
acid complexes the absorption peaks are broader and it is 
often difficult discriminate between the major peak 
and the shouldero The spectra seem to be determined bj. 
the stoichiometryo From Table 5 p it can be seen that the
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h©ter©poly s©id complexes do not conform to a uniform 
pattern of oompositiono In the case of phosphomolybdates all 
three dyestuffs form 3 « 1  complexes and the reflectance 
spectra resemble those of the parent dyes and their 
fluoroborates or perchlorates g where complexes are formed 
with different compositionsp some spectral changes are 
recorded (See Table 2)o
The infrared spectra of all the dyestuff derivatives
show a very close resemblance to the spectra of the parent
dyestuffsp the spectra being characteristic of the dye 
nationso Thus the ionic nature of these compounds has been 
demonstratedo The details of the spectra are given below and 
the bands originating from the anions are written within 
brackets o
The compounds were prepared by mixing the concentrated 
solutions of the dyestuffs and the complexing agents in 
aqueous solutionto On mixing the two solutions 5 highly
coloured products separated out 9 and these were filtered
and dK*ied under vacuumo
Befl@@tance speotra were recorded on a Hilger spectro^ 
photometer fitted with a reflectance attachmento The 
compounds were diluted by grinding them with anhydrous
magnesium oxide or potassium chlorideo
Estimation of non-volatile components A known weight of 
the complex was ignited in a weighed crucibleo The residue
agalBo The phosphomolybdates were decomposed at 500-550 0 
in a muffle fumaooo
She lEfraieeâ spootra xvere recorded in Mujol and hexachlor« 
butadiene mu3,l© usimg a Grubb Para on© speotrophotometer’o
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Absorptions du© to traees of moisture
Fluor®borate
Perchlorate
Absorption frequeuole# cm
3448wg 1724wg ISSTw© 1485x^Tç 1450w » 
13808g 1220wp llTOmg 940mg 900w, 830w, 
75(Xfg 725sg TOOwo
1616sh, 1585bp 1470Wg 1440wg 1555s, 
1220w, 11708 g 1055-1050b (BP^g 940m 
902wg 850wg 750wg 730s9 TOOwo
otcaSi/RI tî^î^S”
1516sh, 1585s 5 1475w„ 14-45w« 1360s, 
122ÜW, 1170s, 1188b .(Oiop, 943w, 
905w„ 835w, 750w, 725m, 699w,
Pîxosphomolybdat© lêlQsh, 1590m, 1470w, 1445w, 1365m, 
1170m, 1055m, 950m, 8B5bw, 800w,720m,
S tllc ©tungstat® 3509W, 1615sh, 1585w, l'440w, 1335s, 
X53ÔW, 1170s, 1010m, 958g, 920vs, 
880w, 795t o , 725m, 700w,
Ph8@ghotmagmtat® lôlOsh, 1580vs, 1471W, 1441w, 1365vs 
1212W, 1168s, 1075s, 975s, 938w, 
893s, 812sb, 725m, 599w,
Imfrareâ spectra 6f malachite and Its derivativesg
ta Æ srsa ta m w g frVir f^ 'T t t^ ^ i^  i wiii «km* i ™ *  # ,# ,# <Mit»nn,iB iw n n in iim rT iii t BH Wiin wi i !!■■ n ■’•i m ^ i I i i h  iw u n i i .ii n n^ im i ifciiii” Tnrrtnniiiji :.* ^ iTTTii ^ iw i n » mm  i fm ^ i n r:Tj n .i im ia t iF^Jw s3g:
Absorptions due to traces of moistur©©
Oompouni
Fer r 1 t m g s  t at ©
^Inoittmgstat©
Absorption frequencies om
3448wo iSl^shn 1577so 1471wg 1441Wg 
1 3 6 # g 1212wg 1165s, 950mg 8778g 770sbg
725m g
3430wg 2899wg lôlOahg 1577s g 1471w
1435wg 1561vsg 1215wg 1166mg 940mg
877sg 752bg 725Wo
and its derivatives
Oompoimd
Dyestuff
ohloriâ©
Absorption frequencies om"
1620shgl570@g 14508g 1400sg 1352©, 
12658g 1180sg 1150sg 1065m, 996m, 920m, 
885m, 840©9 798w, 765w^ 750W, 700b ,
Fluorebïrate I590sh, 1 5 7 0 s ,  1476®, 1400w, 1350m, 
1260m, 1 2 1 2 W ,  1186s, 1150s, 1065-1025b 
(BFp. 990m , SGOwg 920m, 885m, 840m, 
826w, 798m, 765w, 750vr, 700b,
136
Brilliant green and its derivatives
KïTpi-tJfi^rî+srLiESjS:
Absorption frequencies cm'
Perchlorate
PhosphOBolybdate
«»fT==!7^rafr',wt"îTrr
Pho s pho t vm g s t a t e
Bilicotungstata
Ferrl tmigstato
l5S7Sg 1480xf, 1370s p 1351m, 1275m, 
X 2 2 0 W g  1 1 9 0 b , 1 1 5 6 s , 1 0 8 5 m ^ _ 1 0 7 0 s  
( 0 1 0 ^ ) , lOOOWg 935vjd 9 0 9 w ,  sgOw, 840m, 
SOOw, 725w,
3 4 4 8 W 9 1 6 1 5 v7, 1563m p 1460m, 1403w, 
1389W, 1337m, 1 2 6 6 w ,  1220m, 1180m, 
1150m, 10508, 954a, 872m, 798a, 715w,
1709%!, 1 6 1 8 % ,  1 5 B 5 t s , 1 4 4 9 % ,  1 4 1 2 3 ,
1 3 8 9 m ,  1 3 4 2 s ,  1 2 6 9 s ,  1 2 2 0 % ,  1 1 9 0 v s ,
1 1 6 3 s ,  1 0 8 2 V S ,  9 8 0 T B , 9 0 0 s ,  8 2 0 b ,  7 5 0 %  
7 1 5 m ,  7 0 4 % ,
3 5 2 0 % ,  3 0 2 0 % ,  1 6 0 0 % ,  1 5 6 0 m ,  1 4 3 0 % ,
1 4 0 0 % ,  1 3 7 2 % ,  1 3 3 0 m ,  1 2 5 5 % ,  1 2 0 5 % ,
1 1 7 8 m ,  1 1 5 0 % ,  1 0 6 5 % ,  1 0 0 5 m ,  9 6 5 s ,
9 1 5 V S ,  8 8 5 % ,  7 9 5 b ,
3 4 4 8 % ,  303 0 % ,  2 7 0 3 % ,  1 6 1 3 m ,  1 6 1 0 s ,
1 4 7 1 % ,  1 4 2 9 m, 1 3 9 0 % ,  1 3 5 0 m ,  1 2 8 2 m ,
1 2 2 0 % ,  1 1 9 0 s ,  1 1 5 5 s ,  1 0 7 5 m ,  1 0 1 0 m ,
9 5 2 V S ,  ,8 7 7 t s ,  7 7 0 b ,  7 2 0 % ,
t greém and its derivative©
Oompoimâ A b s o r p t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  o m  \
Z t n o l txMgstat© 3 4 4 8 w o  2994wg 1 6 1 5 w g  1 5 8 7 s g  1449%?g 
1408%? g 1389Wg 1 3 4 2 w g  1 2 7 5 w g  1220%?, 
1 1 9 0 m g  l l S O m ,  1 0 7 5 w ,  l O l S w g  9 4 3 © ,  
877®, 7 5 8 b g  704%?,
C r y s t a l  v i o l e t  a n d  i t s  d e r i v a t i v e ®
OoMpouM
Dyestuff
A b s o r p t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  om
ai.r r Jirot.i r,.', I,im ■i'\y;iM«ip*g:.a=T:;^:a
1 5 7 7 m ,  1 4 7 0 % ,  1 5 5 1 m ,  1 2 7 5 % ,  1 2 1 9 % ,  
1 1 6 2 m ,  1 0 0 0 b ,  9 5 8 m ,  9 0 9 % ,  8 5 0 % ,  719m, 
695%,
3*luo r o b o s B î ® 1 5 8 7 s ,  1 4 8 5 % ,  1 5 6 2 s ,  1 2 7 8 % ,  1 2 2 1 % ,  
1 1 6 9 8 ,  1 0 5 2 b  ( B P p ,  9 5 8 m ,  9 0 9 m ,  8 3 3 m ,  
7 5 7 % ,  7 4 0%, 7 1 9m, 695%.
PersMsra'Ss 2 8 6 5 % ,  1 5 8 2 s ,  1 4 7 1 % ,  1 3 5 5 s ,  1 2 9 0 % ,  
1 2 2 0 % ,  1 1 7 6 m ,  1 0 8 7 m ,  9 4 0 % ,  9 0 8%, 8 3 3 % ,  
7 1 9 .
Crystal vio3,et and Its derivatives
GomisGima
Éî^!îïtKK^Ks:ïrït's&
Absorption frQq.uencies cm"
Mio@pl?.©aolarbdet©
PWepWtimgatate
Bllloctimgetate
Ferrl tungstate
Eim®i timgstate
#
3448wg 1585ïïig 1470wg 1351m, 1220wg 
n 7 3 s i g  1 0 6 2 m g  9 5 6 a  g 8 8 1 m , 7 8 7 b , 721wg
g^syaig*^<qni^*gnats<%i*i Wi'^ trg*TV^vrThy^»ij
2 8 9 9 % ,  1 6 9 5 % ,  1 5 5 6 v s ,  1 5 0 6 % ,  1 4 7 1 m ,  
1 3 4 4 V S ,  128 2 s ,  1 2 2 0 % ,  H 5 6 v s ,  1 0 7 0 m ,  
9 7 1 s , 9 3 5 m ,  8 9 0 s ,  8 2 6 s ,  8 0 6 v s ,  741%, 
719s,
3440%, 1612%, 1579m, 1470%, 1370m 
1220%, 1165m, 1010m, 917s, BBlsh, 
806-790b, 720%,
2940%, 1695%, 1587VS, 1470%, 1350s, 
1290%, 1220%, 1175s, 1060%, 943s, 
910m, 870s, 830%, 794s, 740%, 719m,
1 7 0 0 % ,  1563VS, 1515%, 1 4 7 1 % ,  1 3 5 1 s ,  
1 2 8 2 m ,  1 2 2 0 % ,  1 1 6 3 v s ,  940m, 9 0 9 % ,  8 7 7 m  
830%, 793m, 755b, 71 9 m ,
Do Preparation of some covalent derivatives of carbonium
ion dyestuffso
It has already been mentioned at the beginning of
this chapterg that the nature of trlphenylmethyl derivatives
depends upon the substituents in the phenyl groups and the
basicity of the anions « Trlphenylmethyl chloride is a
colourless compound and Is covalent9 while the triphenyl-
methyl dyestuff chlorides are ionic because of the electron-
releasing ^-alkyl substituentso The dyestuf'^ derivatives
(as described in section C) of the heteropoly acid anions
and other anions derived from strong acids 9 have b,en shown
to be salt-like compounds and contain tri'henylmethyl cations.
The anions of weaker acids, have a tendency to form covalent
174compoundSo According to baffler \  the order of ionic 
character for a given carbonium ion is as followss 
hydroxide 9 alkoxide® and carboxylate ^ cyanide 
tiocyanate <C"f^rrocy'::nide '<Cazldebichloride 
bromide <^sulchate and perchlorateo According to the 
kinetic and equilibrium studies of Cigen et the
carbonium ion dyestuff cations are represented by a set of 
equilibria between colourless and coloured formso The 
addition of an appropriate anion may change the equilibrium 
toward© colourless or coloured specieso For example^an 
aqueous solution of malachite green is rapidly deeolourised 
when it is nixed with a borate solution^ The deoolourisation 
of the dye solution is due to the complex formation, and the
t pWmylmGthyl @a1;ion ie changed iirato a covalent structureo 
Orystml violet and malachite green derivatives with cyanide g 
Wrat© %md ©ulphid# anlona have been r e p o r t e d ^ t o  be 
covalomt Im  dfearaster and to contain pyramidal structureso 
Prom tho abovo ©mamplee g it was proposed to prepare a series 
©f oovmlemB SQ,^lFa1;lTOS with anions of weaker aeide and to 
©omfiE# tk©:lr structure by comparing their infrared spectra 
with thorn© of the leuoo bases of the carbonium Ion dyestuff©o 
fhee© are ©ovaloHSt compounds having a true tetrahedral 
arrangement of phenyl groups about the ^central carbon 
ato®o
OyanlôeSf7 cyanatOp thiocyanateg asidep metaboratep and 
sulphide derivative© were prepared and their infrared speotra 
mmmimeêo
of all these dyestuff derivatives with
anions of acids allow close resemblance to the spectra of
the leueo Wse e  of those dyestuff®o Thm compoundb particularly
“1rssemblsd at ©a 2900 and 2800 am end th# observed bande 
are from 0«fï vibrations of the l-^alkyl groupeo Prom infrared 
©vidancQo it 1© eonoluded that the derivative# are covalent 
with a totr#edral arrangement about the carbon atomo
Sot alio of infrared data are given as foil owe o
Mo€-o - Malachite gre@n, 
BoGo ® Brilliant green-
lia
Oo¥o - Crystal violate
m - Absorptions due to moisturec
Split peaks a re  u n d e r lin e d o
MoCo leuao b ases- 2875b o 2795b ? ISBOw^ I6 1 0 v s , 1515vSg
1473VJ-, 1443m, 1345vs, 1295%, 1250%, 1220s, 1200%,
1185%, 1165%, 1125%, 1058m, 1025%, 945s, 860%, 820%, 814vs,
780%, 7581Ï, 740m, 715m, 700s ,
M»6. cyanideS“> 2875s, 2795s, 2245%(C-H s t r . } ,  1890%, 1610vs
1560%, 1515VS, 1485m, 1445s, 1351t s , 1325sh, 1299%, 1220m, 
1205m, 1179%, 1165m, 1124%, 1058m, 1029%, 945s, 895%, 814vs, 
754m, 758m, 740s, 725%, 699vs,
MoGo e ya n a tes - 3448%, 2865m, 2795m, 1606s, 1575s, 1515s,
Li_ -—r-, * ........ .................... i ' O’T-» ii. i., >'  gC .Xi±g».>J*«tWTMMtTnmww^:ga,* *■
1472%, 1445m, 1350s, 1215%, 1162m. 1124sh, 1055%, 1010%,
942%, 8128, 765m, 720m, 697m.
MoG. feM ocyanates-. 3280%, 2890s, 2793s. 2275%, 1895%,
16108, 1580sh, 1514s, 1473%, 1445s, 1350vs, 1215-1225m .
1056m, lOlSwg lOlOwp 985w, 943m, 812ve , 162b, 735m, 721m^ 
695so
Me Co a s id e s - 2880m« 2793m^ 1905ws 161 Os., 1582a $ 1513s .. n r «k»r#yr&w# f * C^Tica»^M*a<igP^a5gi-<*'«" > uni'&Hn.i irnanijp *
1475%, 1445m, 1350s, ia5w .»_11.63,^,JU25% , 1053%, 1010%
943m, 813s, 763m, 738sh, 723m, 698m,
M«Go m eta^D raiss» 2865m, 2793m, 2041%, 1953%, 1600s, 1575sh, 
1513TB, 1475%, 1440m, 1350s, 1312%, 1466m, 1225s, 1125,
1005s, 971m, 943m, 930%, 913%, 810a, 790%, 763%, 731m, 719%, 
694m.
9
9
i h z
a!?
3390,'■ 2 8 % 2 m g _ 2 % â 2 m &  lêOSÊLâ-J^ISâ» 1 5 1 1 s ,
1 4 7 0 % ,  1 4 3 9 m ,  1 3 5 1 s „ 1 2 1 4 % ,  1 0 4 3 s „ 1 1 2 1 % , 1 0 5 3 % ,  1 0 3 0 % ,  9 4 0 a ,  
900i-?i, 8 1 2 m ,  7 9 7 m ,  7 6 1 % ,  7 4 8 % ,  7 22m, 697m.
Bo Go l e u a o  b a s e :" 2 9 0 5 s  « 2 8 2 5 m « 1 9 1 6 % ,  1 6 1 0 v s ,  1 5 6 3 % ,  1 5 1 3 v s ,  
1 4 8 5 s ,  1 4 5 0 % ,  1 4 3 5 % ,  1 3 8 9 m ,  1 3 5 5 m ,  1 3 4 0 m ,  1 2 6 6 s ,  1 1 9 4 m ,
1 1 5 5 % ,  1 4 2 8 % ,  1 3 8 4 m ,  1 3 5 2 % ,  1 3 3 6 % ,  1 2 6 3 m ,  1 1 9 3 % ,  1 1 5 4 m ,
1 0 8 0 m ,  1 0 1 0 % ,  8 1 6 m ,  7 59m, 7 2 5 m ,  6 9 9 m .
Bo Go e y g m i d e s -  2 9 0 0 v s , 2 8 2 0 s ,  2 2 4 0 %  (G«# s i r . ) ,  1 8 5 0 % ,
1 6 1 5t o , 1 5 6 5 % ,  1 5 2 ÜVS, 1 4 9 0 v s ,  1 4 5 0 % ,  1 4 2 5 m ,  1 3 8 0 s ,  1 3 5 0 m ,  
1 3 3 5 m ,  1 2 6 0 s ,  1 1 9 2 m ,  1 1 5 4 m ,  1 0 7 8 m ,  1 0 1 0 % ,  9 8 0 % ,  8 1 5 s ,  7 5 9 m  
7 2 4 m ,  7 0 0 m o
Oo.¥o _ l e u c o b a ^ e §■<* 2 9 0 5 a ,  2 7 9 3 m , 1 5 9 5 m ,  1 5 1 5 s ,  1 4 7 3 % ,  1 4 4 1 % ,
1 3 4 5 s ,  1 2 8 0 % ,  1 2 2 0 m , 1 2 2 0 % ,  1 1 6 0 m ,  1 0 9 0 % ,  1 0 5 4 % ,  1 0 1 8 % ,  9 6 5 % ,  
935%, 8 1 2 m ,  699m.
O o ¥ .  e y a n i d s s- 2 8 9 8 s ,  279 3 m ,  2 2 5 0 %  (C-îï e t r , ) ,  1 5 9 0 m , 3 5 0 8 s ,  
1 4 7 4 % ,  1 4 4 5 % ,  1 3 5 1 s ,  1 2 8 2 % ,  1 2 2 5 % ,  1 2 0 4 % ,  1 1 5 6 m ,  1 0 9 2 % ,
1 0 5 5 % ,  1 0 2 0 % ,  9 6 3%, 938%, 8 09m, 715m.
Ei^erimental 
o f  l e u o o  b a s e s  «
M a l a c h i t e  g r e e n  l e u © o  b g a e  G g H g G H ( )g g w a s  o b t a i n e d  
a c o o r d t o g  t ®  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  C a t t e r m a n  b y  f u s i n g  t o g e t h e r  
^ i n o  © b l o r i d e g  d i m e t h y l a n i l i n e  and b e n ^ a l d e h y d e  o n  a  w a t e r  
b a t h e  T h e  l e u o o  b a s e  w a s  c r y s t a l l i s e d  f r o m  a l c o h o l o  
B r i l l i a n t  s r e e n  l e u o o  b a s e  G ^ H « G H ( C ^ H w a s  p r e p a r e d  
b y  a p r o c e d u r e  s i m i l a r  to t h a t  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n
of malaéhité green leuoo basso The proportional amounts of
o
diethylamine and benaaldehyde were reacted at 100 C in the
presence of ^nOl^ or conoo HOlo The product was reoryst-
allised from alcoholo
Crystal violet leuoo-bas©g
( Gattermaim and Sohnitsspahn^^'^) o Sesquichlorohydrate
of hydroeyanlc acid (2H0B*>3HG1) was obtained by passing dry
HOI ga© through hydrogen cyanide cooled at -15 Oo HCl was
prepared by reacting sodium cyanide with conco sulphuric
acid» On reacting with HClg a crystalline product was
separated out and was driedg and was heated with dimethyl-
0
aniline at 120-130 Go The product was crystallised from 
aqueous alcoholo
Preparation of dyestuff derivativesg - The carbonium ion 
dyestuffs were dissolved in water and mixed \?ith sodium or 
potassium salts of anions of the weakly basic acidso On 
mixing th© two solutions almost colourless products were 
separated outg and these were filtered off and dried under 
vaauiHflo In a few oases gummy materials were obtained and it 
wag found difficult to obtain these products in colourless 
s M  crystalline forma <, The cyanide derivatives were obtained 
in colourless forms by repeated reorystallisations as 
described by Oalvert and Reohen^^^o The 0 and H analyses are 
shown in the following table,,
1 %
E©T)1© 4 Analysis results1". " . I'pj. wTY?r T: :' in- g ITM, I. i uiX 1 in* ■; .‘nr^rjr
Gompomiâ F o m i Oaloulateâ Dye c 
anion
GZ HI o|
l ® u m  has® 34o49 7.46 83 0 64 6,66
l € o  d o eyamiâe 81.28 6.82 81,13 7,04 Isl
Ho Go oyaaâte 77.3578.61
77.10
6.71
8.97
6.90
76,88 6.96 1:1
Ho 00 m@%ab03eate 76.5 7.'15 74,23 6.72 1:1
.Bo 00 cyaaldé 80,28 7.47 81,75 8,02 1:1
GoVo Xeuco base 77.19 9.32 76,72 8.50
GoVg ©yanld® 77.08 7.96 78,19 7.53 1:1
Bo Byestuff oomBlexêé precipitated from concentrated
bjdroehlorio aeldo
Ealaahite green^ brilliant green and crystal violet give 
orange-red solutions in conco HGl and it has been concluded 
1 8 3 9 1 9 8  ultraviolet and visible absorption spectra that
earboniim dyestuffs are protonated in acid solutions « The 
changes in colour can be explained by successive protonation 
of the 1 -alkyX groups of the dye cations 5 this protonation 
ties down the lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen atomso 
For example the crystal violet solution changes to green with 
the addition of a few drops of hydrochloric acido The green 
colour :1 s due to the protonation of one of the groups
and the cation becomes similai'’ to malachite green cation 
(Structure VI)« When protonated a second time the crystal 
violet cation becomes orange colouredo The successive 
protonation has tied down the lone pair of electrons on two 
nitrogen atoms giving a structure analogous to the malachite 
green oation and to the orange cation of formulao
VIII 202
lL»é
àn attempt was made to isolate complexes of these 
protonated dye oationSo Suoh complexes are precipitated 
as orange-red products from conco HGl solutionso In some 
4 asesp the oolour of these eompovmde has been observed to 
change to brown and ultimately to dark green on keeping th 
dried complexes for a long timeo We attribute these changée 
to loss of hydrogen chloride^ The complexes are decomposed 
by moisture 0 acetone and alcoholo
Attempts to prepare protonated dye chlorides g by 
reacting the dyestuff. with anhydrous HGl on a vacuum line, 
were not suocessfulo The dyestuff partially dissolved in 
liquid hydrogen chloride giving an orange solution but on 
removal of excess of hydrogen chloride the starting dyestuff 
was obtained 0 The unstability of the protonated dyestuff 
ohlorldefô is possibly because of the anion (HGlg) being not 
of strongly aeldio charactero Two types of the dyestuff 
complexes were prepared in the course of the present work- 
(i) Heteropoly aoid complexes 
(11) Lewis a d d  complexes o
(1 ) Heteropoly acid complexes were obtained as orange- 
red proelpitates by mixing the solutions of the dyestuffs 
ana heteropoly acids In about 6 BÎ hydrochloric aoido The 
proametB gave a negligible test for chlorine, The 
determinations of non-volatile residue (See Table 7 ) in the
heterapoly aoid oomplexea show that all of these compounds 
oontalm 2 § 1  ratio of protonated dye cation to heterppolj 
aniono Howeverg as the products were rapidly decomposed 
by moisture, reliable carbon and hydrogen analysis could 
not b@ obtained to confirm the stoichiometric composition 
of these compounds «
Heflestamae sMPtas*- The absorption spectra of carbonium 
Ions :1b  a@id solutions has previously been studied by Lewie 
and and other wprkera^^^' ^ The crystal
violet Ion absorbs at -Naaxo 5 9 0  nio^ Uo in the visible region 
and OB gradual addition of an aoid the chief absorption 
(when one of the MMe^ group is protonated) first moves 
towards the red( ^maxo 6 3 0  mo;Uo) and then (when second 
IMe^ is protonated) towards the violet part of the spectrum 
In the presence of excess of acid, the carbonium ion dyestuff 
show"' ^  a broad absorption band at shorter wavelengtho 
For example 0 doubly protonated crystal violet cation absorbs 
at 4T0 mojÂo (eft structure VIII) o
%iB reflectance spectra of the solid heteropoly acid 
complexée precipitated from concentrated hydrochloric acid 
are s h o w  la fable 5 o
(li) L_0 iÿl.©..,,©0 id c o m p l e x e s T r i p h e n y l  c a r b o n l m  ion 
complexe© of a series of complex halo-anions have bean 
etudied^^^ in aeeto-nitrile solutionso Mew derivatives of 
malaehiite green^ brilliant green and crystal violet have
been in the present workg to be formed by reaction
between the dyestuff chloride and Lewis acid in concentrated 
hydrochloric acM.^ Omnge-’yellow products were obtained 
with SnGl. @ S M 1 1 j,-o PbOl. and feCl^o These compounds are 
almost insoluble Im concentrated hydrochloric aoid but are 
apparently soluble in the presence of excess of complex halo 
a.cM©o Prom the infrared and visible absorption spectra  ^
it Is concluded that all these salts contain protonated dye 
cationsÎ) similar to the heteropoly aoid complexes preeipitatei 
from concentrated hydrochloric acid g and complex haloanion©
#f the type SnCl^^ p SbOlg^g PbOl^^g The complexes
give a blue solution in acetone v/hich is probably due to a 
reversible species formed due to partial solvation of the 
multicharged dye cations g as the evaporation of the solvent 
again gave y c l l w  coloured productso Attempts were made ta 
prepare the dyestuff salts with AlGl^g^ HgGl^g TiCl^ and
but no complex was precipitated out from acid solution© 
probably àim to the more easily hydrclysable nature of the 
<g()m3)]L@3E kisi]Uc)<=s&%i:l<)3%G3o
I&ejfjle4si&a%KW3e 33%)e4Si;3?3&8«= SGîi© 3?ejT]L@(9l;2m(se gg]3ec1;3?;& c>jr iblie 
(l3rG) ibl&e 4B(>%a%)]L@3s eajexB
0 haraot©riBtl0  for.protonated dyestuff ©atlone « (of* 
reflectane© spectra of heteropolyacid complexes^ The 
detail© of the spectra are given in Table 6 0
Protonated
Dyestuff
.^■C:tSpÈ£5iSWÆ5Ÿ^1
Malaallit©
Refloetaaee spectra of
from ûoMç, HClo—^ — --- e=TC3e==%hr«^,w;«MWijKtf«w'-^
Brilliant 
Green
A 3 # 9  640
i m . 6 4 5
i i a »  6 4 0
aQld complexes
8111e#timgatate AZÊ&i» ^ 40
Perritimgstate ^%0b, 645
%inGitimg8tate ^40
Crystal
violet
1256,655 
I60b,660 
165b,655
Major peaks are underlinedo
Tabl0 6 Eefleet)
Protomated 
Byest
BnOl. complex 
8bGlg complex 
PeOl^ complex
Malachite
Green
460b,640 
480%,630fi T!df-?T ^
440,620
i 400^700 moUcyagtwga\Æa%=aoÆ»OTg»m>»tg.'art:»Tt irnFFr^v^s^rssa^^tieaxXrJ»
Brilliant
Green
46Sb.,645
m m , 650
Crystal
violet
■450b, 545 
120b,640
lafTOgQfl. 
aoaeantratoa hyflroehloyj© aoS-d,
Sà© sseotsa of the prolionafeQd dyestuff complexes with. 
h 0 %eg8 #0 ly 0sS.cte aad eampl@3: haloaaioas are similar to the 
spQ8 t3?a ef !?apsotwmt0i ®B37teii«a lorn dyestuffs exoept for 
aimer @Wng03@ Mtio to p?@1®H@t3.0H of the nitrogen atoms of 
the dyestuff catioa» i’rom the infrared evidence, it is
igo
concluded that protomat lorn does not change the overall 
symmetry ©f the dye cationso
I;@aê tetrachloride was prepared bv dissolving lead dioxide 
i n  lee c@M hydrochloric aoido The solution was filtered 
aacl need m© such for further reactions o The yellow 
solutlom containing PbGlg ionso
Cither ehemleale used were laboratory reagents and 
were used without any further purifieationo 
Preparation of C o m p l e x e s T h e  carbonium dyestuff© and 
heteropoly aoid© or the other metallic chlorides were 
dissolved In concentrated hydrochloric aoid and the 
solutions were mixed after filtration* On mixing the 
two ©©lutioxis, erange^yellow or orange-red produet.s 
separated out and were filtered off and dried under vacuum- 
Estimation of noxi^TOlatiXe components was carried out 
l>y ignition as described in ©ection 0 of this chapter * 
%timati@n of Chlorines-- The dyestuff salts of complex 
halo'^'a&iiona ivere decomposed by boiling with sodium 
hydroxide oolutloao Zho solution was filtered and ohlorlne
wao ( / '' ' 'tGd aa AgCl by the usual prooedurso 
Sh.G oarbon and liydrogem analyses and percentage of
nom<-volatil@ componexits are given in Table ? for the 
protonated dyestuff complexes with heteropoly acids* For
15
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the complex halo^anlem complexes, the chlorine analysis 
was carried out immediately after preparing the complexe© 
amd the etoichiometria© derived from these results are given 
1 % $e.hle 8 0
Imfrare# spectra were recorded in Hujol and hexachlor©- 
ïsirfcadieno anils a
Sa%lc- 8
Pwbemateë
Byas'fetiff
Dompl®35
M , & 0  8&01r.3
Be, So SbOlp 
OcYo 8bQl„
Poimâ Olf Oal®. 01^ Dyesatioaseuiioa
40.98
40.38
39.96
.3 9 . 4 0
38.52
43.63
45.75
40.63
40.55
38.52
45.51
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fe Preparation of some Lewis acid-
2i;^ ^ 4 J =a:^&«$;%5d:r$==a :$2:%a ü ;;!kSAn»nMW =5^ !3P* w i,v..\'A;;:; ;^vr*w?n-- f-u ’UiÆTyjags5a
The phenomenon of the addition of Lewis acids (similar 
t# Brôiioted acid®) to basic dyestuffs has been known since 
1908o Hoyer showed that basic dyestuffs give the same 
absorption opootra when dissolved in concentrated sulphuric 
aoid 0^ la salutlon of staimlc chloride In chloroform*
cas© ir^  Is added to the basic group of the
iyeistiiff m iü in the second cas© a 8n01^ molecule is added
183to the dyestuffo Later Lewie and Bigeleisen studied the 
absorption spectra of methylene blue in a methyl cyanide 
solution of OolM stannic chloride and in 3M sulphuric a c id o  
In both cases g the spectra were found to be the sameo They 
attributed this similarity to the formation of B^(SnGl^)'^ 
and 31^ cations * The formation of D^(8nGl^)'^ was not
provenp ae a slight hydrolysis of SnOl^ will produce HOI 
the observed spectra may b© due to the formation of
cations instead of D^(8nGl^ I'"'' ions (of<, formation 
of cations in cone* sulphuric acid)* It was later
that Q iy e n if the greater part of stannic chloride 
had boom emweg'ted into hydrochloric aoid, there would not 
I m  enough tli© latter to change into as it
s?Qipi5^O0 at least ÎE hydrochloric acid in methyl cyanide 
solution to ©liminate the band and to form-the 
eatlono
202More recently, Gutmann has shown that the absorption
#f ©rjat®l violet in POOlg&re the same in the 
pinCaoB^© ®f BaOl. or BbGI-o The colote changes with addition“■ % j
of Lewi© ' E@lds were attributed to the Buooessiye addition 
of the aeoepter ohiorid© moXeoulee to groups The
fireit addition gives a green colour and the second addition 
produces m i orange yellow ©olutiom (of.Colour changes of 
orys-Sal violet i n  ityds^o.ehlorio aeid).
In the present worlc it was proposed to prepare a new 
series of the dyestuff derivatives with 8n01^ and SbGl^ by 
workrbig in a non aqueous medium* Malachite green;. brilliant 
green and crystal violet react with Lewis acids (8nCl^ and 
Sb01g«) im anhydrous methylene chloride and orange red adduot^ 
are precipitated out* These products give blue or green 
solutions in acetone which give orange red products on 
removal of the solvent and are slowly decomposed by moisture- 
Some o f the products are slightly soluble in methylene 
chloride and solution spectra were recorded* The details of 
the absorption data are a© follows in Table 9o
The solution spectra ©how that the absorption bands are 
similar to those of the reflectance spectra of the dyestuff 
eomplemmo prepared Im concentrated hydroc^iloric acid (see 
T a M ©  g)o ffihis close similarity indicate® complex formation 
at th© nitrogen atom*
Th© analysis results were inconsistent and it is
Table g SolutionÉgt.g i -■Wyr.f ^ iTrr*,Si^-»ifryA;:'ta>-ïtf ÆgfcJ^ll^arfïay» ir.-'av-yT'f 7TOTiT^»T«p=g:tra ®f Lewis acid complexe© in
gathylen© ©hl^rid© (400^700 moUio!
Dyeetuff
8mGl^
eomple^
Malachite
greem
Brilliant
green
‘5
# 8 b
465,622 645b,630
Crystal
violet
insoluble
Insoluble
apparent that there ara differing amounts of Lewis acid
(m-erdlnatiam and these produots are mixtures of different
183
specleBo Lewis and Bigeleisen" have determined the 
ratl@a @f different protonated species formed with hydroohl 
oric a o M  and stannic chloride in methyl cyanide solutions * 
The ratios are
rv‘^  \
SE
13
D - Capri Blue
It 1© elesr that in the latter ©ass the ratio is much larger 
m%d the psjoportion of the lower epeoiee formed in the oas® 
of Laulo e^old is greater than In the protonated oomple3c@So
view of these diffioultiea it was proposed to prepare
©ompGunde with different stoichiometric compositions by 
reacting equivalent proportions of Lewis acids and the
dyestuffs im methylene chloride solution in order to isolate 
discrete adductSo Crystal violet complexes with different 
quantities of antimony pentaehloride were prepared and the 
reflectance spectra were recorded as shown in fable 10*
fable
Eeflectanc© spectra of crystal vlolet-antimony
!£o(400-700 Mojlâo}
Colour bands in m oi
Crystal violet 
ehlerlde
vlotel 600 broad
C o¥o oSbClg. 
1:1 ^
1 g 1 o 5
1g2
Complex
precipitated in 
exoesB of SbOl^
violet
green
orange
red
600 broad.
dark green 450, 5Q3_ broad
440, A9-5.g 650 
igO broad,640
fh© absorption spectrum of the 1§1 complex is identical 
with that of the parent dyestuff* It seem© that the first 
addition of SbOlg molecule fozmis a complex halo-anion* The 
xaay be represented as follows *
4"- ««
C M © J ^ '  > ) j O 01“ 4. S b O l r — ^
7 V
)^o
-f-
8b01^
violet
600 mo|i,
violet
600 m.,Mo
l*h© formation of SbClg lorn, has been confirmed by studying 
the far Infrared speotra of the Isl adduot and other 
eomple%e8q These ©ompouads show a strong intensity band at
540 
[cf o
*1 whleh has been attributed to SbClT Iqbo
10 8b01% absorbs at 545 (61
The epeetrum of lslo5 ©omplex indicates the appearen©e 
of a weak band at 450 This shows that the crystal
viplet cation has bei^n partially converted to the malachite 
green like structure as one of the » M e g  groups ie 
©c-ordlmated with SbGl^o In Is2 complex the formation of 
the cation X is expected to be formed
OH3
5
5
X
XtoE » ^ 5 0 , X a s  .#0,495,650m.;i.
0,¥
45î(,655m»>o
II
204-
4 28bGlg^— -)> Go¥.(S'bClj.)‘' SbOl'^
The appeareaoe of a new peak at 495 mojUo in compound X 
suggests that another species is formed which probably 
involves eo-ordinatioxi with the second EMe^ group of the 
cationo The structures IX and XI are given for eomparisor 
o f  their absorption data with that of the Sturuoture X<
The absorption band at 420 mojio in the spectrum of the 
araxtge-rei product prepared in an excess of 8b01^ indicate
the formation of GoVo (SbCl cationp as the other cations-
with aimilax structures absorb in the same regionr
r* -r
’  (S bO U ) 0 ^%  ^
% %  , ® 1 M @ g N (8 W lg )0 ^ H ^ -^ 0
J M0pl i SbfJ.l,-)
mil
ORA O
IIII
fully #o«=orâimated crystal 
violet Iobq
4lf.0a\ojac;
MgglHCgH^
MegHHCgH^.
MegHHCgH^'
159
.0
II?
fully protonated crystal, 
violet iorio
The presence of the weak band at.640mc^o indicates that 
other species containing a lesser number of SbCl^molecuileSf. 
for example species X@ are also present in this producto 
These findings are in agreement with the recent work of
who has described the formation of CoVo(SbClg)^ ^  
cation (structure XIII) by a reversible reaction in POGl^ 
solution in presence of excess of the Lewis acid.
Antimony pentachlorido was freshly distilled before use
and was handled in a dry boxo
Methylene chloride was distilled over activated molecular 
seive aad wp.s stored under dry conditions o 
ShQ. dyaslraff complexes, were prepared by mixing the 
proportional amounts of the dyestuff and antimoney penta- 
sshlorld© in methylene chloride solutions« The reactions 
were carried out in a dry box* After mixing the reactants^ 
the solvent was removed on a vacuum line and chloride
160
analysis were carried o n t  immediately after preparing the 
complexeso The ehlorlne analysis are given below*
aryetal violet s BbOlg Pound 01/^  OalCoOl^
1§1 50*114 30o157
l U o 5  35o85 35o23
182 39*02 58*82
All the eompoimds with different 
proportionsof dyestuff/ BbGl^ complexes show similar speotra 
in th e . 2-50 j i o  region* The spsctra are characteristic of 
the crystal violet cation* With the increasing proportion of 
SbOlg in th#se complexes^ the infrared spectra showed slight 
changéeÿ especially in the complex precipitated in an e x a e s B  
SbOl^ (, These changes are attributed to the co-ordination 
th# lewis acid to the groups of the dye cation *
Prom the elsse resemblances 5 shown by complexes of different 
ratlea^ it Is concluded that the overall structure of the
dyestuff cation remains the sameo The absorption band at
?
340em^ tee been assigned to SbCl^ ion* The speotra were 
ra©os^d©d im liijol and hexachlorobutadieixa mulls o Details 
of the Imfrared data are shown belows
1 6 1
ion frequencies ©ra”;
‘5>al violet ;SbQlg
1 s 1 1585ss 1471m, 1351s, 1290w, 1255w,
1190sh, 1164s, 1124sh, 1064w, 943s, 
917m, 8339's BOOvf, 763m, 746m, 729s, 
613w, 555m, 513s, 420s, 340vs,b.
1 & lo5 1587s, 1481m, 1351s, 1295w, 1232w,
ligOsh, 1164VS, 1124sh, 1022w, 943s, 
916s, 833s, 793w, 763w, 746w, 725s,
614w, 555w, 526w, 417a, 355vs,b., 
(SbClg) 0
1 s 2 1587s, 1481m, 1408w, 1360s, 1221w,
ligOsh, 1175VS, 1136w, 1020w, 943m, 
910s, 833s, 793w, 763w, 740sh, 722s.
pi'eeipitated 434%m 1613s, 1572s, 1504w, 1453m,
in ese®ss of SbGl,. 1 4 I8 W, 1370vf, 1310w, 1252w, 1212m,
lOÉOw, 1136m, 1124m, 1042m, lOlOw, 
970w„ 940w, 885w, 840s, 787m, 769w, 
735%, 720m,
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